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NATO Takes Over
Malta Command
VALLETtA Malta, June 4 (Reu
ler) - Tne flag of Admiral Sir
John HamIlton Britain s cornman
der In chlef Mediterranean Will be
hauled down to Malta on Monday
to end another chapter In the story
of Brltam s 153-) ear aSSOClallon
With the Island
Admiral Hamilton Will hand
over the North Allanltc Treaty
Organisation s (NAl 0 s) southern
naval command to Italtan Admiral
LUCIano SotglU NATO announced
on May 24 the creatIon of a naval
command 10 Malta t"l mcrease the
organlsalton s defence effiCIency 10
the Mediterranean
Tho occasion IS likely to be filled
With emollon for bolh Maltese aDd
Bntons because of Bfftam's close
ties with the Island which wa~
awarded Brltam S oreler of the
George Cross for gallantry In the
SecOnd World War
Maila with an area of 122 square
mIles (316 square k,lome"es) has
a popctlahon of about 320,000
Turbulence and valour have cha
racterlse;d ItS history Under for-
eIgn rule since Phoneclan tImes It
became an mdependent state With-
In the Commonw.altb 10 1964
In Ma,ch laSI year the Mallese
natIonal party of PrIme MInister
George Borg OliVier waS returned
to power In Malta s first general
elecllon SlOce mdependence In 1964
KABUL June 4 (Bakhtar)-
Mohammad Isnlall Kohlstam an
offiCIal In the Ministry of M;nes
and IndustrIes returned from the
UDited States yesterday where
he stud led electneal engineenng
for 30 months
GARDEZ June 4, (Bakhtar)-
A 19 kIlometre road Ilnkmg Sare
Rauza and Manak VIllages m
Sultam alakadarI Urgoun, Pak
thl8, was maugurated yesterday
Local people have assisted the
proVInCIal public works depart
ment 10 constructmg the road
BAMIAN June 4, (Bakhtar)-
A team of anthropologISts fro*,
the College of Letters and Hu-
manities Kabul UDiverslty, has
arnved In Bamlan The group
Will spend two months here mak
IDg studies
Home News In Brief
, - n ~
KUNDUZ JUne 4, (Bltkhtar)-
A vlllage scbool for boys was ope-
ned Thursday 10 Shah Rawan
woleswall, ArChl, by the educa
lion dtrectora~e of lCunduz Fifty
students have been en~olled
ThIS IS the 15th village school
to be opened Smce the begmnmg
of 1346 (March 1967).
The Spmzar representalive m
Archl has promised to donate one
and a half acres of land to
meet the cost of a new build-
mg
The CommIttee on Plannmg
dIscussed vartous seclions of the
Thud FIve Year Plan
The CommIttee on Cultural Af-
faIrs discussed the deCISion to
mark Mothers Day here At the
afternoon seSSIOn of the commIt
lee Arllcles ~2 to 36 of the bill on
educalion were approved
The Mesbrano Jlrgah s Com-
mIttee on Leglslalive and Legal
Affairs yesterday dIscussed tne
marnage draft law
The Committee on Budgetary
and Fmanclal Affairs dIscussed
the budget for 1346 of the Rural
Dev<,lopment Department the
census department, the police and
gendarmerie forces department In
the Mmlstry of InterIOr and that
of the Mmlstry of Public Health
The Committee on Heanng
Complamts reVIewed a number of
petttlOns submitted to Jt
Helicopters Make Non-Stop
Flight Across Atlantic
PARIS June 4 -Two U.s air
force helicopters Thursday complet
ed the first non Slop helicopter flight
across the Atlantic ocean
From takeoff Ifl New York to
touchdown at Pans le Bourget 8U-
port the fl,ghl covered 4 270 miles
(6/832 kllomelres) 10 30 hours aod
48 minutes
The two Sikorsky HH 3E helicop-
ters traced the route flown 40 years
ago by Charles Lmdbergh, wbo
made the first solo non stop airplane
crOSSIng of the AtJanttc
The flight was carned oul as part
of the Parts Internahonal au exposl- I
lion The five·man crews In each
shIp seuled tbelr craft OPPoSIte the
US pavilion at the expOSItion
The hehcopt.rs of the lype used
In South Vietnam for rescue and re
covery work, were refueled In the
air nine limes by gIant C-130 tanker
planes
The crews said they would makc
Ihe crossing In considerably less tIme
If they bad oot met headwmds and
bad weather
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Mariner 5 Ready
For Venus Mission
Deputies Discuss T~.Wle
Pri~, Budge~, Edumtlon
KABUL, .June 4. (Bakhlar).-
The WoleSl.J1rph CommIttee 01> MInes and industries ;yester-
day discussed prices IIf local t<extlle prodllllts. Mohammad .Jatar
Mokhtarz8da, president of the exeeutlve board of the Afghan
Texute Company, answered questions of ijIe comnilttee melD·
bers'iln thIS lIuItter. 'l ~ t "
At the llf(ethonn seSSIOn Of the and' Firtanbkl AffaIrs ylsterday
commIttee Eng Hanudullah Ha dIscussed a proposal by the FlO-
tDld, ntesident of the Afghan ance Mlmstry on mcreasmg of
Electricity Instttute, testIfied be land tax
fore the committee on condItions
affectmg electriCIty distributIOn
The CQlnnuttee on Budgetary
"
CAPE KENNEDY Florida
lune 4, (OPA) -The Untt.d States
WIll launch Martner Five on June 14
On a "340 millton kJlometre Jotimey
1nlo space for a look at Venus, a
cloud wraplfCd planel SCientists be
lievo IS too hot and dry 10 support
hfe I
Thc Manner 5 spacecraft, welgh-
iog 243 kIlograms should pass
With n 3 200 kilometres of Ihe pIa
nel on October 19 In a probe to ob-
tain SCientific mformahon on the
origin and nature of Venus and Its
environment the US Natlonal
Aeronautics and Space AdmIOIstra
lion (NASA) saId yesterday
June was selected for a shot at
Venus the mysterIOUS planet
beheved to be a hot dry desert wllh
a much thicker atmosphere than th~
earth smco ,t Will be the last oppor UK A.".·.·ner Crash K.·'ls 88tUOIty 10 study the planet before .1,
1972 when It WIll agam be ID a fa S
vourable posltl"n for space probes nn;n Bound Hol.-claymakers
The filghl Will be the first U S "'-1
planetary prob. smce Manner 4 ~.:-.:: - - -
skirted Mars and took spectacular PERPIGNAN France June 4 (Rent<er)-
pIctures of the piaoct '" mid 1965 A British DC14 airliner crashed Inlo a D1O~taInsld~ near here
A more advanc~d Venus probe IS last nI ht, killi ail 88 Iplanned for 1972 to penetrate to the g ng poop e on board, local offJclaIs said
surface, and a soft landmg of an Eye witnesses saId the plane flYing to SpaJn s Costa Brava
other IS hoped for by the lat. 1970 s split 10 two and caught fJre as It A spokesman at the airport
The clover leaf shaped Marm.r 5 crashed here saId the plane was owned
stands 285 metres hIgh and 54 me. People In the nearby Village of by Air Ferry and had taken off
tres WIth ItS four solar panels ex- Py watchmg a France RUSSIa earlIer Saturday mllht from
t'ti!led • \ soccer mternatlopal on televisIOn, Manston aIrport m England
II IS lostrumenled to carry out rushed from thef. homes to search The plane crashed on the slopes
SCientIfic lhvesUgations both enroute for SUrvIVOrs at the crash scene of Mont Camgou, a 2786 metres
to Venus and dunng the fiyby On The plane was seen f1ymg 10 mountam about 20 kIlometres
Ihe way 10 Veous Marmer WIll mo low just before It plunged mto nortb of the Franco Spamsh fron
nllor space radiation on solar WInds the mountamSlde tIer
mterplanetary mago.lIc fields and AP adds the chartered DC-4 OffICIals saId there were no
~!h~"ml.....ction carrylpg Bntish tOUrtsts was ImmedIate mdlcatlOns of why the
\.'1.. I '~ J.' , plane crashed
f. ' ., r " " The aIrport at Perplgnan saId}l;t:~~ r ~T -{~ "- ~ T :1'1' i·~cl. Ji1fCil: --'1 It had been In contact WIth thet:JUwon l::~ames WelVe' IV;) lanS aircraft mmutes before the accld
ent A crew member had radiO
To NI·gerlOan Federal Govt.. ed that everythmg was wellThe mountam range of which
LAGOS June 4 (Renter) - Mont CaDigou IS a part has a
Nigena's mlhtary head of state, and female drIvers, nurses, clerks reputatlorJ of treachery among
Major-General Yakubu Gowon and sIgn writers were needed aViators
Saturday brought 12 CIVI Re enlistment of ex-servtcemen FlierS' call It Accursed Tnan
hans mto hIS admlmstratlon meanwhile continued throughout gJe of Camgou' a three pronged
-the first 10 the government the country mass made up of the peak of La
smce the country came Togo 10 a statement VIa RadIO Roquette lhe peak of Castabom
under mlhtary rule 18 months Nlgena denied It had recogmsed ne ,lId Mont Canlgou Itself
ago Each represents one of the the republic of Blafra" The To ThIS was the fourth Bnllsh
12 new states go government statement said plane to crnsh m the regIOn 10
They melude mfluenltal Yorn Togo would not do anythmg to the last eIght years
ba tribal leader ChIef Obafeml dIsturb efforts to reconCIle Nlg- Eighteen dIed In 1959 when a
Awolowo, who becomes vIce erlan regions planeload of British basketball
chairman of a new enlarged exe Gumea also repeated Its den players crashed near the frontier
cullve counCIl that WIll govern lal that Gumea had recogmsed In October 6 J961 a Bntlsh DC
tbe federatIon and mne other Blafra 3 crashed On Mont Canlgou kil
former leadmg pollt1cl3ns The federal government also hng 34 and 10 September, 1963
Another prominent pohtlclan ordered any 011 tankers head109 another Bnllsh plane crashed ktl
10 the new council IS Chief Au for the 011 port of Bonny, 10 the hng 40
thony Enahoro who was de- cast to first report to Lagos for In all there rave been 16 plane
puty to Chief Awolowo when he clearance The regIme was pro crashes 10 the Accursed Tnan
led the now dISbanded federal hlb,ted shlppmg m a 12-lDlIe area gle' smce Work! War I1
OppOSItIon actIOn group party off eastern Nlgena s coast
General Gowon WIll be cbalr The federal executive council
man of the executIve counCil WIth the Supreme Mlhtary Coun
which WIll also mclude the fede cil IS one of two major ruling bo
ral chief of pohce, service chIefs dIes In the mIlitary regIMe Ac
the chief of staff of tl)e Nlgenan cordmg to the decree estaplishmg
army, and the federal attorney It It gets ItS power from the
general mIlItary counCil
The N,genan federal govern-
ment has ap~aled for volunteers
to bloster the current mobllisa
tlon for crushing tbe secession of
the country's Eastern regIOn
A Defence MInistry announc
ment said here tradesmen car-
penters. radIO mechaniCS, male
4, 1967
Adjourns
I
Commerce Ministet
Ort Northem Tour'
SHEBERGHAN J4ne 4 (Bakhtar)
-Commerce Minister Dr Nour All
yest.rday I.ft Jozlao for Fanab to
continue hiS tour of northern provin
ces
Last Thursday he held lengthy
dJscussions with heads and members
of karakul- cooperatives on develop--
lng the karakul trade Bnd produc-
lion
He also held talks with ma~or car·
pet exporters on formation of a car"
pet cooperative which Will help bo-
ost the Image of the Afghan carpet
on the international market Improve
the quplity Increase the output and
find addItional markets oUlslde Af
ghamstnn and across the Atlantic
ocean
Gen. Dayan Joins
Israeli Cabinet
US 'Denies Attack On USSR Ship In Haiphong
WASHINGTON. JUDe 4, (DPA} aqtl-iLirc~aft shtlls ponslbl. for the raId and warned
Tbe U S gov.rnment yesterday ro- The US governmeDt expressed Us thaI RUSSIa wO\lld have to "take
jected SoVl.t charges that Amen- regr.t about the damage to th. So- me.sures to' ensure the safety of
can aircraft had attacked the So viet vessel and 00 the d.ath of a SOVICt sblps' If such mCldents re
VI.t vessel Turk.estan 10 thc North crew '1'ember from wounds sustam curred
VletDam¥" port of Kampba last ed 10 the r~l"'rted IDctdent A commentalor ID the goverom."t
Fnday R~uter q~\lted Tass as saymg that papen Itvestla saId RUSSIa bad the
In a note banded to the SDVI.t tbe seaman dIed about four hours necessary eqUipmeot to protect ItS
charge d'affalrcs ber." me U S after the Turk.estan was slfUck by ships but did not say what the
governmeDt admitted, however, bomb fragmenls and larie-cahbre eq41pment was
that U S plaDes had bombed rmli- bullets from two US planes SIX The SoVIet CommuDist Party
tary targets in the Kampha area more were JDJured on tb. ship newspaper Pravda saId that the raId
that dar whlcb the ag.ncy said bad been was deliberate, and •cYldeDcc of the
Accordmg to pIlots' reports all cbart.red to carry coal from North attempt by the Am.ncan milItary to
bombs had hIt the ptese<lbed mill- Vielnam to Japan heIghten IOternatlonal tensIon even
tary targets, the note said The U S note was 10 reply to a furtber
In VIew of the h~vy ground tire strong Soviet protest In a Dote Tass quoted Captam Sokolov as
observed by the US flycrs, It was handed to the US embassy In Mos sayiog lhat the only other sblp m
likely that a damage to the Soviet cow FrJday nIght. the SoVIet UDion the area was flYIDg tbe Cypnot Oag
ship was cau~d by Vietnamese demanded pUDlSbment of thos~ ,es (Connn", on page 4)
note to SovIet Pemler Alexei Ko
sygm, ID whIch Eshkol replied to
(Gontd on Page 4) ---------------
Security Council
Meeting Until Monday
UNITlID NATIONS, New York, June 4, (Reuter)-
The Seurity eounctl Satur1lq 8fJjoumed debate on the Mlddl\'
East crlsls nnW Mo!1daY or further private consullatiOllS aftp
Frant:e proposed an appeal to &he parilli' coJJllemed to rehaln
from using force to fIlIPPOri their COIlflictiDg elabns. •
The presIdent, Hans Tabor of dcon Rafael S11ld earltcr that blS
Denmark. urged delegates to remaID country would accept nothmg less
'available for an earlier resumption Ulan complete freedom of the Gulf
of public debate tf developments 10 of Aqaba and be warned agamst
the area made thiS necessary appeasement
The Council s Saturday session In an InterventIon before the
was marked by bltte, exchanges bet- Sovlet-Am.ncaD clash. the chleC de-
ween the Soviet and American 4ele- legate of Francet Roger Seydoux
gatos not only on the MIddle East offered a proposal that the counCil
questIon but over Amcpcsn policy obtalD a breathmg perIod to
In the Far East aDd In Vlctnam bring about a certam psychologIcal
France proposed 8n- appeal to detente and perhaps even a mIlitary
Israel and the Arab states to rdram one
from force but Israeh delegale 01 He said the most urgent task can·
~ fronting the counCil was to agree OD
the terms of an appeal to the par-
lies 10 abstaIn, dunng tblS breathmg
period, from pressmg theIr claIms
through force regardless of Its na
ture II
If the Security CounCil cannot
find a compromIse a declarahoQ was
expected to be Issued Slgoed by the
United States, BritaIn Israel and a
number of other marItime powers
assertIng the nght of free passage
tbrough the gulf and the strall of
Tlran
Three Arab speakers-«eputy sec
retary general of Syria s Foreign MI.
",stry Adld Daoudy Moroccan am-
bassador Ahmad Tablbl Benblma.
and SaudI Arabian delegate Gbas
san S Aw-Rachacb reuerated tbe
Arab auack agalost Israel
Mall s ambassador Moussa Leo
Kelta came out tD aupport of Egypt
and lbe other Arab countrlcs
Meanwhile, LaUD American dele-
gates including those not sitting In
the SecurIty Council t stepped up
their behind the-scenes el!orts to
wards a compromIse 10 tbe Council
The delegates, led by Brazll'a U.N
deleg~t1oo recommended a deaft
resolution with an QPpeal for breath
ing space for reserve on all Sides.
and for abandoning belligereocy In
hne wJth the report hy UN Seere
tary-Genaral U Tbant on hiS Cairo
mission
,
US PreSIdent Johnson's lett<er
The text was not dlsclOlll!d
In KuWaIt, reports Reu~er, the
country's foreIgn mmtster, SheIkh
Sabbah al-Ahriied al Sabllah said
tbat the Arab nation wliB on the
threshold of a severe battle to
'erase the shame of 1948 (when
Israel was set up) and uproot
the aggression against Palestme "
• 'We are now on~ threshold
'of a severe [Iberatron battIe
with ao enemy supported by world
ZIonIsm and unperiabsm"
he told a rally 'We eIther WID
or die With our honour preserv
ed '
A DPA report from Tel AVIV
said Israeh PremIer LeVI Esh
kol has called on the SoVIet Un
IOn to jom the other powers rea
dy to throw ,n theu weIght to
brmg about permanent peace 10
the Middle East
ThIS call was contamed 10 a
U Thant Defends
His Action In
•
UNEF Withdrawal
TEL AVIV June 4 (Reuter)-
Israel Thursday mght called 10
one eyed General Moshe Daya,n
who conducted the 1956 SinaI
campaIgn agamst Egypt, to take
over the key post of Defence MI
MONTREAL JUDe 4, (AP) - mster
Secretary-G.neral U Thant defend At the same lime It was an
e~ Fnday Dlght hiS action ID order nounced tbat two mam OPPOS'-
109 the WIthdrawal of the UN Emer lton groups-the Heruth-Liberal
g<ocy force from UAR as proper and ltafl parties-have accepted
consldenog the concept under which the mVItallon of Pnme Minister
the force operated LeVI Eshkol to JOID a "natIOnal
He dJd so In remarks at the close unity government II
of a speecb prepared for delivery Observelll saId mtght serve as
at a meetlOg of the UDlt.d Nations an urgent remmder to the world
Assoclanon for Canada of Israel's determmatlon to take
Than!'s action bas been cTltiQlsed actIOn alone If IDtematlonal help
by botb CanadIan Pnme MlOlster I.. delayed rouc!> longer
Lester PearsoD aDd U S Presldent
Lyndon Jobnson as hasty ID the Manch.m Belgm, leader of the
currenl Middle East CrISIS main OPPOSition party, Heruth-
Thant declared that Canada, wblcb Liberal group, ent<ered the gov
had contrtbuted meD to the force ernment as MInISter WIthout Por
from Its Inception 10 years ago, tfolio
has the full share of the credit b<lIh A Bonn message saId West Ger
for the Idea and for the practIcal many Tbursday decIded to supply
$uce.ss of th,s IOteroational force 20,000 gas masks to Israel-but
But WC must uDderstaDd clearly the ISSue caused a senoUs cablIlet
the context ID which UNBF opHBt- clash accordmg to mfortDed sour-
ed aod In wblch It bas beeD wltb- ces
drawn We must .remember that
United Nations peacekeeplDg IS a
h,ghly oovel and sophisttcated con
cept It relIes on {easOOt local co
op.rallon, skIllful diplomacy, res-
tramt and good faith
lilt does not, and cannot rely on
mlhtary jorce or threats, OD power
pohtics, ot on phySIcal or pahtical
dorn-nauon ..
He said UNEF's dutl.s could no\
.. classlflell as enforcement action
'lly the SeCunly CounCIl under cbap-
ter seven of th. UN cbarter, which
authorises tbe CounCil take mIlitary
aclton tf necessary to deal With
thcealS to world peace
·It IS a volunlaq operalloD, and
aDY suggestton that It should, for
whatever reasons, cease to be so
could be fatal to the wbole Id.a,"
bc added "11 has, for ten aDd balf
year" due to the skill. cooperation,
forbearaDI!e 'aDd dlSClpllDC of all
concerned, beJ:n remarkably success
ful iD the N~ar East" ,
They also demanded that Jor-
dan allow armed Liberation
Army unIts to be transferred
from Gaza to Jordan •
Informed sources saId tbat the
JordanIan government was hem
tatmg on the statlomng of Libe-
ration Army troops on Its ternto
ry
The same sources saId that
Shukelry reganled Jerusalem as
the capital of his future republic
rather than a city under Jordan
Ian sovengnty
Meanwhile, JordllD decld~ to
call to anns all army reserve of-
fIcers
RadIO BeIrut also reported
that KuwaIt had agreed to the
Idea of conveDlng an Arab sum-
mlt conference as suggested by
Moroccots Kmg Hassan II
In contrast RadIO Damascus
called the Moroccan suggestion a
manoeuvre by Arab reactlOna
nes," thus defendmg Syna's ad
amant stand agamst such a meet
mg
In ItS campaIgn against all
Arab countnes ruled by mon
archs Syna accused Saudi Ara
bla of admlttlqg Bntish and US
Navy unItS ttl'its Red Sea port
of J eddah 'next to the fuan St
nut~ "
Rehable sources 10 Amman.
reports Reuter, srod IraqI troopa
have moved mto POSItiOns along-
SIde Jordaman Untts
IraqI Air Force pfanes ha¥e also
flown to JordanIan bases the sour
ces added
Several IraqI officcrs and sol-
dIers were seen on Amman. stre-
ets yesterday
In CaIro, new SIgns demonst-
rating that the cIty has been pIa
ced on a war footmg appeared
last D1ght
Sandbag barncades were er
ected outl;lde the mQln govern-
ment offIces, the radIO buildmg
and VItal public mstallaltons
Many pnvate cars were bemg
drlven WIth masked bghts
A BBC broadcast saId UAR
PreSIdent Nasser has repbed to
BElRtlT. Julte t, (DPA).-
The Palestine Llberatldn O~t'OD (PLO) iii lIre~1 ~
prooliilm a Republlc of PaleStine, lfi leaden ~d at tIIeJii iIrit
press coJifereuce In the Jotdailliln secto, of J~"".-Jeml~.
Speaking to reporters were ptO Presldl!n~ A1iniad shuiClll-
ry, the head of the Plll.estine LIberation Army, General Madam,
and other PLO offtclals
I
•
York
AUCTION
.. "
Officials Return
I
I'l~ SoVIet peopl~ are i1ad IMt
t1ie Afghan people havc buUt sUJlC\'b
roadS,' somc with eCOIlOlDlC anil
t.chillesl assistance qf our slate, that
lilik many cIties And villages of the,
country, and bavc bUilt a number
of mdustnal enterpmes and unsa-
uoo systems," he saId "Tens of
thousands of A(ghans. above all
young peoplc, acqUIred modem pro-
fessions at those construction slles •
KABUL. June 3, (Bakhtar)-
Hablblillah AmaDI, an offiCial of the
MIDlS!rY of Mmes and IDdllStrles
who had gone to the UDlted States
two yea,s a80 for studIes In electri-
cal englneenng returoed 10 Kabul
ycsterday
M A GharwaI, aD offiCial of the
Health MIDlSlry, wbo h.d gODe to
lhe FRG and YugoslaVlR UDder a
WHO fellowsblp progrornme last
year, returned to Kabul yesterday
M TahIr, an offiCial of thc Pub
IIc Works MJDIStry, who went to
the USSR to study tecbDology SIX
years ago, returned to Kahul yester-
day
fllent time to the Soviet Union IDs
Majesty ha~ accepted the inVItation
with thanks HIS Excellency N V
Podgorny also transmItted an m
\ lallon of the SOVIet government
III HJS Excellency Prime MlDIster
Mohammad HashIm Malwandwal
to pay a ViSIt to the SoVIet Union
ThIS InvltatloD has been gratefully
accepled
Both Sides are convmced that the
VISIt of HIS Excellency N V Pod
gorny, the Chatrmao of the PreSI
dlUm of thc Supr.me S6V1ct of the
USSR, and th. useful 'excbang. of
vIews tbat took place on probl.ms
of mtcrest to both SIdes WIll further
promote the two countries· good-
neig!lbourly ralalloos and serve th."
tradthonal fneDdsbip and world
peace
Referring to Afgbanlstan's pro..
gress. Podgoroy said he was glad
that AfghanIstan IS con(ldently
marchlDg forward along the (oad of
development 'The construction of
the hydroeleclflc slatlon at Naghlu
IS one of the major steps on that
road
After commendlDg the SQVlef ex
pert~ for theIr work. be cODgratulat-
ed all those preseot on the commlS'
slonlng of tbe Naghlu power plant
New
DailY Jet lItghls t'tom
Tehran, superb service.
blUDgual cabln·attendants.
cu1stD.e by Maxlme 8 of Parla
and beat RaSOD at all tor
flying Pan Amt the good teeling
that 30TJ YO ehoseD the very
be-at there 1&
For turther lnJ'orll\8lUon anel
reservatiODs ask your Pa.n Am
Travel Agel1t f)l' call WI.
KabUl B4teI. Tel. U?,'U
ill I ,. ; '\. ~.:
,1£' ""'i: r. :(\ ,.~
.. I i'ffl'''./ j.F:1 • "
, -
World's most
e~~ie~ced ,
:r~:~ ~ f ,..
FUll on lbe.\.l.b,,* , t1~~1 In yUh "'~I".&
fJrltooiba Pad&; \ fi(JI aou~ Ihl: \\"11,,
BY
(GEMINI NEWS)
F OR SALE
Used and moperative appliances, o'ffice furniture,
household furniture, hardware and many other Iterns.
Sale to be held at 10 A.M. promPlfJy, Sunday, June 4,1967.
Sale items may be inspected from 8 A.M. Terms are clUlh
at tbne of sale. Amencan Embassy, Ansari Watt.
FOR PFl''T
Big lDodem house ODe lUld a
half ac:rJe compowuL Several
batltrpoma aDd ODe btC IdtdIeD.
'l'eDaIs grouilP aDd plaee for
pukIng Cllrs. The COlDpotm,d Is
green with trees ani! looIra like
a ganlen.
Snltable for emb'nles. cc.1UU-
Iates. hotels, guest ho_, dilbll
ek. Situaled In the best location
In Karte Char. Interested IoUUes
aDd Institutions DlAY kIIuIIy con-
tact pbooes 21391-23140 Agree-
ment can also be reached with-
out tennis nelda and paftiDp.
KABUL, June 3, (Bakhtar)-
The Ma,wand National Wrestling
Club was opened yestenlay by
Mohammad Farouq Seraj, secre
tary-genell8l of the Afgban Olym-
PIC SocIety
Several members of parhament
"and mumclpal offICIals attended
the ceremony
, Mohammad IbrahIm, a champIon
wrestler heads the club
plete observance of the Charter nnd
(he prinCIple of Ihe uOIversality of
the world body They expressed
their 6upport for posItave and ae-
bve cooperation ot member states
In the United NatIOns
The two sides agreed on the
necessIly for all countries to ob
serve carefuUy bott\ the United
Nations declaration on granting in
de~endence to all countries and
people .....under colonial rule Bnd the
declaration On noninterference ih
the internal affairs ot states
His Excellency N V Podgorny
transmitted to His Majesty Moham-
mad ZBher Shah the invItation of
the Presidium ot the Supreme So
viet and of the government of the
USSR to pay a vlillt at a conv.,.
Joml Afgban SovIet
,
documents aod
communIques.
While consldenng major mtema
tiOnal problems of mutual mterest
both sides expressed theIr deep
concern at the senous aggravation
nf the situation caused by the in
creasmg threat to peace In certam
regions of - the world elipeclaUy
Vietnam and the Near East Both
Sides declared the necessity on their
part to contmue to exert effortS 81m
ed at the consohdatlOn of peace and
mternational security
Both SIdes believe that the escala-
tion of the Vietnam war causes
Increased In~ero8honaJ tenSton
and senously threatens world
peace Both sld.s expoundod
theIr respectlve positions on this is
sue They expressed their complete
OPtl0SI110n to foreign mter»enUoa
m Vietnamese affairs They urged
(he Imme(hale eessatJon of the au
I aids on the Democratic Republic
of Vietnam and, through the appli
caUoo of the 1954 Geneva accords.
the recogOltion of the nght to self
determlllation to VIetnamese people
without any !orelgn mterventIon
Both sldes are greatly perturbed
by the Situation m the Near East
where attempts are being made to
suppress the national freedom rno
vement and sovereignty and mde-
pendence of Arab countries and to
restore colomalism In Arab land
ThIS blantantly cODtradlcts the Urn
terl NaUons Charter and the Gene.
ral Assembly s declaration on non
mterference III the mternal affairs
of states on the safeguardipe of
their Independence and sovereJgnty
Both sides expressed thel[ sohdan
(j With the struggle Arab countries
are waging to defend thelr lDdcpen-
c.:e and sovereIgnty and condemned
1he provocatIve action which once
again has caused the dangerous ae
gravatJOn oC the sltuatJOD m the
Near East Both Sides expressed the
hope that the Near East and the
MIrld Ie East would be transformed
Into a zone at peace
The Signing oC the Tashkent Pe-
C'larahon by India and Pakistan lor
the peaceful solutIon of differences
hetween these IWO South ASIan co
untnes had a favourable effect 00
lhe situation In the region Both
Sides are firmly confident that the
observance of the prmclple and 5pi
Tit ot the Declaration accords wUh
the Interest of the signatory states
as well as contributes to the stahJ
IIty of the Sl1uatJon In South Asia
nnd lessening of International ten
Slons
The two sldes exchanged VJCWS on
the sltuatton 10 Europe They belIeve
that the lessening of tenSIons on the
European continent 18 a maJor fac
lur for the consolldatlon of peace in
Europe and In the world Both sides
agreed that further efforts should be
exerted 10 create an atmosphere of
mut~al confidencc 10 Europe
Both sides with due COnSIderation
to solVing the problem ot prolltera
tJOn of nuc;les,r weapons, wqich ~8
or u.trpost Jmportance, mentioned
lhe nec.esill~y of the early conclu-
sion of an International agreement
on this malter. Both illdea agreed
l,hat ~ conclusl.oo of an All~~
banDllll.lllU,Ierarouod J;llll'lear -.
and creqtlnl atom tree mp.. "~
Important "~II'I toljl/s,rd, C9I\1p!ete
and gCllerai dlial'Dl_t
Consld.rlng the ImportaDt role of
the "~I(ed Nations and the preser
vatioh and conaoUdaUon of world
peace, both sides expressed their
deSire tor the strencthenlng ot the
organisation on the basis of com
m.Dt of the sItuation lq the ralllon
and wbleb IS based on poSItive nOD-
alignment nODpamclpation ID pads
and mIlitary groupln8'!, support of
the prmclple of peaceful solutJ()"
of international disputes WIth respect
for the fight of self-determInation of
natIons and peoples and the sup-
POrt of th." struggles agalDst coll>-
ntalism In nil lis forms and mamfq;-
lations the continuation and the prp-
molloll of good re],atloos WIth till
nahons of the world on the baSIS of
mutual respect an~ free cooperation
based on equal rights
The Afghan SIde consldenng that
the people of the Soviet Umon are
commemoratmg Ihls year the 50th
anniversary of the foundatlOd of the
SOViet slale expressed ItS appr~la
tIOD for the achievements of the pea
pJe of the Soviet Unton 10 dlft'erent
ijelds and whIle rellcllaUng them on
thiS occasion welcomed the coni)
nually strengtheOlng fnendshlp' bet
ween the two countries In the past
half a century
The Soviet Side menl10ned the
great achievements of Afghamstan
toward the progress of ltl\ lDdepen
dent national economy In the tram
109 of c~dres of natlooal experts and
10 the other development fields of
the people of AfghaDlStao
The Afghan Side slated that eco.
nomIC and cultural Bid from the
Sovlel UOion to Afghanistan has
played an outstandIng role 10 the
Implementation of many Importanl
projects under the FIrst and Second
Frve Xear Plans
While consIder,ng the techmcal
and economic cooperatJOn matters
betwet:n the two countrte$ It was
noted that Afghanistan successfully
uuhs·s the SOViet UnIOn s coopera
tIon 10 the development of Its lOde
pendent natIOnal economy
At the request of the government
of AfghaOlslan the Soviel Side show
ed Its readIness to parliclpate m the
Implementatton of the Third FIve
Yeur Development Plan of Afgha
mstan to the extent agreed upon by
bOlh Sides
Both SIdes slated thaI lhe diS
covcry aud exploitation of natural
gas 10 AfghsOlstan proVides new
grouncb. for the Industnal growth of
Afghamstan and noticeable opportu
nJ'y for expansion of economIc and
commercial lies between the SOVIet
Union and AfghanIstan which have
always been based on equal rights
and mutual mterests
During the talks both Sides ex
pressed thelf satisfactIOn about the
current expanSion of their tiCS In
the educatIonal field bemg mam
fesled In the teaching 10 the Poly
techOlc Inslltute of Kabul UOI\'er
slty to which a number of SOVIet
professors and JnsCrUctors are con
trlbutlDg
8C'th Sides expressed the view that
the economic technIcal SCientIfic
and cultural cooperalJon between
the two counlncs 15 the best exam
pie of good nelghbourly relations and
p~acerul coexistence between two
c.untrtCS With different state systems
The contmuati~'n and expansIOn of
thIS cooperatIon based on mutual
TIghts aod benefits, ~el lhe WIshes
and mterests of both natIons aod
the (nterest of uOlversal peace
Both SIdes expr('Ssed their desire
to further expaDd and strcngthtn
\1betr fncndly and goqd De,ghbourJy
,~,apd theIr C09peration 10 the fll-
ture In thIS matter both Sid.. con-
tianed th. Wlefliltless and the are.at
contrIbution of mutual VISits aDd
contacts' between statesmeo of \h.
two countrIes in the expansIon of
Afghao-Sovlet relatIOns ,
10 the course of the talks, both
Sides reaffirmed the baSIC posItions
set fonh In preViously published,
HIS Excellency N V PodgorDy
also VISited some other prOjects
which have be.n built WIth the co
operation of the Soviet Unton
among them. the Salang blghway
across the Hindu Kush mountalDs
and the Polyt.cbOl- IDStltUte of Ka
bul UOlverslly whtcb IS under cons-
h uctlon He also acquamted him
self wltb the city "f Kabul
HIS Exce&ncy N V Podgoroy
met and had warm and fnendly
talks WIth HIS MaJrsty Mobammad
Za~ 4>bab and t'ts ~cellency
Mohammad Hasblm M81wandwal
Taking part In thr. talks on the
SOVIet Side were also
TM following ~ I'l,e text 0/ 1M
AIg/lonr-SOVU:I joIitt co_llII/que
At the IDVltation of His Majesty
KlDg Mobammad Zaher Shah, His
Excellency N V Podgomy, the
Ch81rman of the PresidIUm of the
Supr.me Soviet of thc USSR. paId
an offiCIal aDd frieDdly VIsit to Af
ghanlstaD from May 30 to June 3,
1967
HIS Majesty Mobammad Zaher
Shah while accompaDled by HIS
EAcellency N V Podgoroy, the
ChaIrman of tbe PrOSldium of the
Supreme SoVIet of thc USSR In
augurated on the Kabul Rtver ID a
solemn c.remonv the Naghlu hydro-
electriC station, which IS the largest
ID AfghaDlst'D ond has been bUilt
WIth SoViet assIstance HIS Excel
lency Prime MlDlsler Mohammad
HashIm Malwandwal. members of
the Afghan cabInet other Afghan
personalities and those accompany
IDg HIS Excellency N V Podgoroy
partlclpdted m the ceremony
H E Mabmadula Kbalov De
puty Chairman of the PreSIdIum of
lhe Supreme SovIet of Ihe USSR
and Chamnan of the Supreme So
Vlel of the Tajlk SSR H E P S
NeporoJoy, MlJuster of EnergeUcs
and Electnficatlon of the USSR
H E I V Arkhlpov F'rst D.puty
Chairman of the State Commlttee
of Ihe USSR CounCil "I MIDlSters
for External EconomIC Relations
HE Vmogradov Deputy MlQlSter
for FOrclgn AffaIrs of the USSR
H E K I AJexaDdeov. Ambassador
of the USSR to AfghanlStaD. H.E.
S P Kiktev, director Df the MIddle
East Departmeot of the MIDIStry
for ForeIgn AffaIrS of the USSR.
H ELM ZamIAlin, director of
tbe Press Department of the M'nls
t,y for ForellD Aff81rs 01 the
USSR.
..... -)iJl:"~~~
Takmg part In the taJks on the
Afghan SIde were also
HE All Mohammad MinISter
for Court HE Nour Ahmad Ete-
madl First Deputy Prune Mmlster
and Mlnlsler for Foreign AffaIrs
H E Abdullah Yaftall, MinIster
Without Portfolio, HE Prof Dr
A H Zlayee. MIDlster of PlannlDg
H E Abdul Karun Haklml, MIOIs
ter of Fmance, ILE Gen Mohalll
mad Aref Ambassador of Afgha
rustan 10 the USSR. Dr Ravsn Far
hadl, d".ctnr.....eral of the politi
cal Departmeot m the Mmlstry fo'
Foreign AffaIrS
I
DurlOg Ihe talks w~f!I! werF COn
cluded m aD atm~ of frteDd
shIp aod "ncerlty an excbaDg. of
VI.WS took place on Af8ban-SOvlct
relations and majOr mtematlOnal
probkrns, JDCIudiDI those of thIs r.-
gIon o~ ASia
, t
Both :sides cq 14_ '~I1fdt:fJ>sa"a(lbi~ on .1'1) :
ijdaliDO .... Ihe frleoGy~1let-
weBfl the two QlIlDtrtes ana OD tbc
im~ of tbese rdatinns as a
mapor faclor of the consobdallon of
peac. m tblS relllon of tbe ASIan<
continent and in the world
Th. Soviet Side apprecIated the
Afghan foreIgn pohcy whlcb has
played a major role 10 the Improve-
•
We:!(ht:r F()rl'Cl~(
Podgorny, Maiwatuluial Spealt
, :rt,\~llnn"!'fl. -f,om ?!,. -1) achievement of the SOviet and >
a' t<1:UiIC ~t;et\teen ':Afgli8Dlatan Mihan peoples and we are tw-
Qh~ te~ttal' ,~a, tJ:!e, disc:overy Iy resolved to streriithen and de-
of nat~;Il.!'t,:which;JCl'i!ateCl~w velop these relatIOns
opportUnities 'for the economIc We subscrIbe. M,.. Prime MInIS
development of our country, the ter, to your high apprecIation of
Nangarhar canal and dam pro- the SIgnIfIcance of the Naghlu
ject which wlll have a special va' power statIOn, commISSIOned to
lue ill developmg one part o£ our day. and of the frUItful coope
country, and other projects which ration between our countries
have been or are being bu1lt whIch has been so successflillY
WIth the assIstance of the Soviet d.splayed at the construction of
Umon, best exemplify peaceful th.s and other projects, so 1m-
coexIstence and frUItful coopera- portant for Afghamstan's natlo-
tlon between two natIOns WIth Dal development
different pohtlcal systems We also subscnbe to your opm-
WhIle I express my apprecla IOn that the discovery of large re-
tlOn for the broad and fnendly serves of natural gas WIth the
cooperation receIved from the partiCIpation of ~VIet speCIalists
SovIet Umon In carrymg out a creates fresh opportumtles for
number of Imparlant projects 10 the development and strengthen-
the First and Secona FIve Year 109 of the natlonlll econOmy
Plans qf Afghamstan I give my As for the Pashtumstan Issue,
warm thanks to the government raised now In the speech of the
of Your Excellency for Its pro- Pnme Mmlster, the SOvIet UnIOn
mise of contmumg aSSIstance In has earlIer set out Its pOSItIon
Implementmg our Third Plan and It remams unchanged We
Afghamstan adheres stead beheve that a peaceful solution of
faslly to a policy of non-align thts problem should be searched
ment With military pacts, tbe for m the mterests of the Pash-
nght of self-determmatlOn for tumstam people This would ac
peoples ana nations, peaceful re cord WIth the mterests of peace
solution of internatIonal IssueS, to that region
and free cooperation between na We are grateful to yOU ~{)r the
tlons on the baSIS of equality of smcere hospItality and for the
states hearty welcome accorded us to
[t IS the Wish of the Afghan day
people that the natIOns In this I propose a toast to tlte health
region solve their dIfferences es of HIS Ma.i",ty King Mohammad
pec.. l1y Ihe ISsues remoant of COIOfZahlr Shah, tbe Pririle Minister,
ntahsm oQ the baSIS of understaod the progr:ess and Pl"Osper1tY of ,,:.oSI/, , i,-,]l;;.-'
mg and realism In accordance WI hanistan, the friendShip bet- ~_~ aDd IllS Roya! Rlpel" MiII'IIYl Shah
WIShes of the people and wuh 10 ween the SoVIet Unlon and Wall~ GIiaii! at FrIQ.y evening's recepUqR beld by tbe USSR
tematlonal JustIce Afghamstan 'amb_i!or In Kaiillc1 K;"AJeIandrov at the SoVIet embassy.
This IS why Afgbamstan al l
i~~::p~E~;I~~~~li;::~:~;~::~f AFGHANISTAN, S~¥I'ET UNION ISSUE JOINT COMMUNIQUE
c;hes of the Pashtumslam leaders
IntelleCluals and peoples which
would conlnbute (0 the creatIon of
conditions for the establishment of
peace and fruItful cooperatIon m
thiS part of ASia on a broad scale
I toast the further strengtben
109 of the tradll10nal friendship
between Afghamstan and SoVIet
Umon on which the VISIt of
YOU! Excellency Will have a wei
l,;omc effect the progress aDd
prospenty of our fnend and nel
ghbour the Soviet nallon and
lhe health and prospenty of HIS
Excellency Podgomy chaIrman
of the PreSIdIum ofthe Supreme
SOvlet of the SOVIet UnIon
PODGORNY
Kandahar
The follow109 IS the text of
PreSident Podgomy s speech at
(he banquet
Your Excellency ladies and gen
tlemen fnends
Let me thank you, esteemed
Mr Pnme MinIster for the warm
gl eetmgs you addressed to us
The hearty hospltahty dIsplaYed
by HIS MaJesty the King, tbe
the government and the people
of Afghamstan IS for us further
eVidence of the getllnne good
nelghbourly and friendly reIa
tlOns between our countnes
Our meetmgs and talks WIth
HIS MaJesty the King and Wltb
Your Excellency made possible
an exchange of opInIOn on bila
teral relatlOns and On some tn-
ternatlOnal problems
We beheve that our exchange
of opmlon was very fruItful and
useful It further strengthened
the confidence that our countries
have commOn mclmattons toward
the consolldabon of fnendly and
good nelghbourly relations
For almost half a cen
tUry whIch IS as long
as the Soviet state and
Independent AfghaDistan have
eXIsted ll' these relations have
been successfully developlllg on
the baSIS of the pnnclples of res
peet for sovereignty and natIOnal
mdependence equahty nonmter-
ventIOn In domestic affaus qnd
mutually advantageous coopera.
tlOn
We entirely subscnbe to the
opmlOn of our Afghan fnends
that the fnendly relallons bet
ween our countnes are a great
Skies In the central, soatberil
and eastern regloas wID be main-
ly blue The northern regioa wlJ1
have partly cloudy skies with
cbances of SOlDe rain
yesterday N SalaDg had 3
mm ra.ln and Falzabad 5 lDlD
The temperature In Kabnl at
10 30 a.m. Was 23C, ?3F
yestenlay's temperatures:
Ka"ilI 26C l?C
?9F 63F
38C UC
l00F ?SF
28C 18C
82F 64F
12C 5C
53F 4lF
28C 15C
82F 59F
Herat
Gbaznl
N SaIang
AT THE CINEMA
PARK CINEMA
At I 30 3 30. 5 30 7 30 and
9 30 pm
Amencan colour film LAST TRAIN
FROM GUN HILL
ARIANA CINEMA
At 2 30. 5, 8 aDd 10 pm
Amencan colour film LAST TRAIN
FROM GUN HILL
•
NJoya may have known that
Europeans used wnt'en symbols to
commuOIcate WIth one another, but
be certainly could have known notn~
109 of Ihe method HIS system was
due entirely to hiS own Intelhgence
and Inll1allve CuttlOg through time
and tradition, he achIeved results In
a few years that other systems of
wrIl1ng known to us today took cen
tunes and even thousands of years
to attain
ThO' slOry of KIRg NJoya IS but
one many examples of the talent,
and sometimes genllJ5, which have
been observed among pnmltlve
tnbes A great deal could be said
of the Maya Indians who sponta-
neously discovered tbe zero and
gave a posilional value to figures
between two and three thousand
years ago
The so called "savage or "barba-
rian state does not ongmate from
any congenilal lOablhty It IS sim-
ply one trans1tory form of culture
among others, equally, transitory
Neither pnrnltlve nOr advanced CIV1
IJSatlOns have explored the full pos-
SibIlitIes of mankmd The one thIng
that seems certalQ however IS the
statement In the DeclaratlOn on
Race publlshed by UNESCO, whIch
allums thai 'the range of mental
l.:apaCll1es 10 all ethniC groups IS
much the same'
(UNESCO FEATURES)
The reat artist can create hiS
Ial
Davld Partridge IS not the first
arllsl to the world to employ nails
Afrrcan Image-makers salvaged na
lIs tram packmg cases from Europe
and stuck them IOto wooden heads
to suggest hair
BUI Partridge IS the nrst to build
metal mosaics from natls And the
story IS only beglOnlOg The shap
Ing of new forms which the nails
may adorn, the colour effects that
may be produced-these are unkn-
own prospects
"
Nalls-hundreds and hundreds of them'
Impressions Of Afghanistan
Silhouettes: Barbara BlOod
Barbara Blood
Dwarfed by thIs snow-topped range, J sland
And throw against Us mass my sllhouette
FraIl and shgbt and by this mIghty force, offset
Thereby revealing a r,tarratlve of the land
Of warnors and leaders fallen on the sand
LeavJnB future gcneratlons WIth an enormous debt
To pay to conquered nallons, angered, sullied and yet
Still under (he auspices of a great nahon s command
Lands Silent like my darkened Image on the stone
This shadow IS truly mine; though my dress
Could be IQat of a Kuchl sown, notblRg fess
FJOWlOg and rusthng, lIs layers wildly blown
This goddess IS all fire and price which IS grown
From her ancestors' mfluentlal caress
Ie,
Five years later, 'ae king, lDfluen
ced thiS time by observatlons made
10 a missIOnary school, mtroduced
a new reform by glvmg hiS system
a purely alphabetic character He
decIded to keep only 80 of the 350
oClgJDal Signs, mciudlDg those that
represented the first teo numbers
He stipulated that "eacb of the al-
phabet Signs should represent one
sound only, the numenc:)) signs
keeplOg, 10 addition, the value of
,figures"
HIS system, though mgeOlous, was
still far from perfect and he rqade
several attempts to slffiphfy It fur-
ther In 1916, the year wben b,s
writing method was the subject of the
study outlmed here, hiS system seem-
ed well on the way to becomlOg
purely alpbabetlc The stgns bore
less and less relation to pnmltlve
pIcture symbols and became letters
wlth increaSingly Simple outhnes
HavlOg evolved a method of wnt-
109, thIS WISe man launched a large-
scale campaIgn 10 teach the alpha-
bet to hiS people He bought slate.
and personalty taught pupils who
JD turn became teachers ODce the
penod of mstructlOn was over, the
king continued to correspond wHb
them and thiS IDtercharge of letters
kept alive Ihelr mterest NJoya also
formed offices of admmlstraUon, a
public records department and a
regIster of receipts and expenses
totions
The highest IS Just over 12h high
Some are called Observers cre<h
bly enough tor their sproutIng du
mps of nails give an ImpreSSIOn of
antennae ears lor the reception
of sound waves SImilar to radar
aerials
Partridge S nail constructions are
successful as murals in pubhc bUi
ldings and 10 hotels His ceilmg d~
coration 10 nails 15 an outstandmg
feature In the foof restaufant of
the Royal Garden Hotel London
Images from any available mater
ThIS was the Winning poem '" Ure
creaJlve wntmg contest held recently
for 7-12th grade students at tht'
Amencan InlernatlOnal S( hool Ka
bul Tht' cOntest Kas spunwrt'd b\
TASK and Judged b) three ludge~
All enlnf!S wert' ahom Alghwwlan
~nd were fubnult< d unony"wllsl)
Barbara Blood doug"ur 01 US
chQf'ge (/'allUfJ't's Archer K Blood
•
I IS all II (II grade Mlld<'lIt He} will
'lIItg poem hears ,he wit' Sllhol't"~
KING NJOYA'S ALPHABET
These sIgns acqUIred a purely
phOOdtiC and con\,nhonal value,
Instead of suggesltng obJects or
ideas For lQstance, a calabash
(ka) was first shown by drawlDlI of a
gourd, later thiS samc SIgn, SimplI-
fied, was used to SlgOlfy the syllable
"ks" whlcb forms part of many
words
In a few years, NJoya had ad-
vanced from Plcture.wntlng to a
phonelle systell)-.8cblev10,8 what
th. llilyplians accomplis~ aDd \n
a VOIY IIDperfect, fuhloo, after cen-
turle. of stumbhnll efforts For a
ume, King Njoya'a system of wnllOll
remaIned balf-plclorlal, half-pboen-
Uc, yet ail the whIle the syllabIC SIde
was betng perfeeted
In 1899, when the Germans occu
pled hIS kmgdom, NIJoya needed to
commUnicate With hiS Village chiefs
and with tbose of bls people auach-
ed to the German Command, but
he did not want the Germans to
know what was m hIS letters He
Iherefore deCided 10 Invent a wrltmg
thllt the Europeans could not under-
stand Calling together his bead
men, he explaJOed hiS plan aDd ask-
ed their assistance m finding signs
for each of the words of the local
language
The system of wntlDg deVIsed by
the klDg In collaboraUon With hiS
counsellors, began as a picture
language In symbols, each Sign re-
presenting either the drawmg of a
defimte object or 'the shape evok
cd by an abstract idea" Each Sign
thus corresponded to a word, but
had no relation 10 the number of
syllables In tbls word
Several years later, NJoya conceiv-
ed an Idea that was truly a stroke
of geolus words were no lonaer 10
be represented by draWings, but the'
same drawlOgs were to represent
groups of sounds, tbus creatlO8 8
syllabiC Wfltlng
Centunes ago, a poet sadly recal
led the beroes who had dIed un-
known, becaUse there was no Homer
at that tJrne to record their valorous
deeds for future generations One
could speculate 00 the oumber of
great men who laved amoDg the pn-
mltlvc races but of whom we know
noth.ng SImply because, through
lack of the wntten wordJ all re-
membrance of !bem has been losl
If we study ancient chroOlcles, mis-
SIonary accounts, books of travel
and works of modem ethnogra-
phers, we can discover an amazmg
gallery of talented men, even men
of gemus, who IJved and worked In
primitive cutlures
A man's accomphshments are II.!'
mlted by hIS cultural backgzound
The story of Kiog NJoya of the
Damoun 10 the Cameroon who lD-
vented, by himself, a system of
wntmg aDd Instructed hiS peoplc JO
Its use, IS onc example among many
The detaIls wbich foIlow are taken
from an arUcle wntten for a sClcn·
tIfic Journal by the French SCientist
Mllunce Delafosse
NaU.-,.b'unclreda of them, bouiht
by the box )Yeillhinil ,54 lba at a
case between £3~are uScQ by Da-
vid Partridge to create works of
art
These elellant and tl1ranllely be-
autiful reliefs and columns are
now on view at the Canadian art-
hit's o~mah show at London's Ha-
mJlton Galleries.
Why ,,naila? The answer la aim-
pIe, He. saw an exhibition m P8ri~
In 1955 by Hungatlan-borft Zoltan
KeMeny, hailed until hla deatb last
year ae the world's finest sculptor
1'1 metal (n memorial show coinci-
des ht the Tate Gallery, London,
flOW) Pattridge wanted to create
slmllar metal rellefa
He had no welding equipment
"'or anv metal In which to work
But he had nnlls-and a hammer
-."d blockboard
The fascination grew So did the
~cnle and complexity of his cons-
t.. 'ctlons
Parlrldge was born In Ohio. U S
11e went to England as a boy, lben
to Canada whe-e he studied lit the
University of Toronto He served
as a pHot In tbhe RCA F unttl
19~5 He became a painter and pr-
mtmaker, having trained In King-
ston, New York, London and Paris
Since t962 he ha. Uved and
worked In London He has a com-
fortable mews house In Kensing-
ton He has shown his rehefs in
one-man nnd mixed shows \ m Eng-
land the U S Canada, Paris and
Tokyo
'Three dimenSIOnal mosaic, the
artist calls hiS art A frontal view
suggests a veil of semi transparent
material
The nails are covered wlth alu-
mmium paint The background of
blackboard is covered With sheet
aluminium It is not reflective or
WIth a high polish, so that II Is tbe
shadow at the DOlls accordmg to
their lenght which conveys the lu
mll'lOUS variations.
DJrr~rences in the height of the
nails their distance apart, the size
ot their heads and the grouped po
tterns the artist designs them in
produce an endless fascination The
unit 'Of constructIOn-the nail-IS
completely forgotten in the verle
gated Visual compositions
The present show includes som-
ething new..-sUm totemic columns
on which the nails offer profiles
and planes of even greater pennu-
of the Kabul
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Man's Ancestral Line
Pushed Back 6 m. Years
Billy Strayhorn,
Ellington Friend,
Dies At 51 In NY
Afler Ih. war he pubhsbed almost
all today s most c.lebrated authors
before they made the~r name With
profeSSIOnal pubhshers Bender and
Bongs, BobrowskI aDd G B Fuchs,
Kay Hoff, Otto jagersberg, Krolow
Meckel, MeJster, RelDlg and count-
less others
Stomps IS not Just a crank With
a nose for talent, as he IS occa-
Sionally dtsmlssed by some
Then there IS the Wolfgang Fle-
Ikau Verlag 10 Berlin ThiS firm
has produced some cheap but excel
lenl edlllOns of Remhard Dohl, Kon-
rad Bayer, Chnsta ReinIg, Franz
Man and others In addition, Dus-
seldorf has Its Ufiligramrne." Frank-
furt Its "poetarlUm" and MUDlch the
mOOlfestoes of Thnm Ulnchs
Mumcb was also tbe birthplace
of the KurbJskern magazme, pub-
hshed by the Junge Akademle
ThiS "studIO for young outsIders 10
the arts," as It calls Itself, also pub
hshes a pocket newspaper and the
Malstrasscnpresse series of b90ks
of olf-beat poets and story-wnters,
as well as arranging readIngs and
awardmg pnzes
The Junge Akadcmle IS perhaps
the clearest example of the current
tendency to revolt against the poli-
Cies and programmes of the large
pubhshlng-bouses Dazzhng suc·
cessos have proved Jt nght
The Akademle s future pUbhsblO~
ventures wdl probably be passed
clandootine1y and on very hmned
numbers from hand to band. Effec-
tive, yes, but ofIcrmg no recogOltlon
for hidden lalent. ThIS endeavour
IS a loud protest agamst the vast
10effectual outpul accepted mto the
processmg SySlem of robot soclcty
This\ IS an activity directed agalDst
managed luctature. against poetry
as a branded consull1er producl
The fnnge publtsbers and Ineraro
phlles bave shown !bel rcolours It
fs as well to watcD them closely
The dIscovery of remam~ of an
ancestor of man who lived some
20 mIllIon years ago was ann0l'n-
ced 10 Natrobl In January by the'
Bntlsh anthropologIst LoUIS Lea-
key The find pushes back man's
direct ancestral !tne about 6
million years
The fossl1 rema)ns, excavated.
on Rusma Island In Lake V1CtOD-
la, are of nme different mdlVld-
uals (men, women and and chil-
dren) The Kenyapethecus Ai.
rlcanus, as he Is to be called, W8S;
very short and, although OJIUl\VO-
rous. seems to bave had no natu-
ral weapon for protectmg hun-
self agamst the large CarDlvorea.
Professor Leakey beheves that
the Imes of developement of man
and ape dIverged some 40 to 50
mlilton years ago before the be-
gmnlng of the MIocene Age
W,lltam "BIlly" Strayhorn,
one of Arnenca's most famous
cO'Tlposers and arrangers of Jazz.
died 10 New York Wednesday of
cancer He was 51
J ust 2~ years ago, Strayhorn
knocked on the back door of a
P,ttsburg. Pennsylvama threat
where Duke Elhngton was ap-
peanng and handed hIm the song
"Somethmg To Live For" The
song was a smash htt and the be-
gmmng of a relatIOnshIp With
Ell1Ogton whIch lasted Stray-
horn's death
Together the wo men composed
such songs as "Take The A-
Tram Il "Lush LIfe" and uehel·
sea b~ldge"
Strayhorn's arrangements were
credited wlth much of smger
Lena Horne's success MISS Home
nicknamed hIm "Sweet Pea" bY
which 'name he was affectIonate-
Iv known m Show Boat
Off - Beat Publishing Surge
A qUIck luok at the Informa-
tlOnen der Mlkron-Verlage, which
IS sent out by tbe Frankfurt Stcme-
berg Verlag or enclosed as a supple-
ment to the Hauswedell Verlag s
Phlloblblon quarterly Journal, WIll
reveal the names of over twenty J
publications appearIng at mOre or
less r.egular mtervaJs~n the (tinge
of the officla) hterary market
The common feature of these pet·
vale publlshmg ventures 19 defined
In the Informauonen as expenmen·
taHon supported by the oon-com-
merclal enterpnse of a number of 10-
dlvlduals '
Thus what the pnvate Impnnts
lack, and what makes them so much
more appealing than the estabhshed
publishlOg houses, IS subjection to
the: tyranny of commerCIal conslde·
rallons
Now a new Increased activity has
set In among the over 250 private
publishers In what almos(\ smacks
of a concerted, underground move-
ment Events of the past eighteen
months IOdlcate that thIS upsurge IS
nat confined to the way-out beat set
but extends to the ~ e,.:ploslon of
young hterarophlles
Of course, thiS genre IS no m-
venlion of the present age SchlUer
was contlDually startmg up new
journals, and one of thiS, Die Horen,
IS stili gOing slrong In Hanover
Rllk. was Ibe founder Of DIe Weg-
warteD,
The pnvate pubhshers 'of loday
are followmg m ~ footsteps of
such IllustrIous precedenls \Vlth
qUite the same detemllnahon The
most stnkmg figure m Ibe hst of
hterary mdlVl<\uabsis la Vllctor OUo
(ot V 0 as ~e Is called) Stomps, the
owner of the Eremltenpresse In the
Taunus dlstnct
HIS fnends call him "V 0 the
rare bad." bccaus~ It was he who
pubhs~ed I;iclJ. Hgrst Unll", Benn
and Oda Scbafer; at tile, be,gIDOmg of
the century wheo nobody else want-
ed to know them
course students art! taught how
to make vaflOUS sounds used m
Pashto From the begmnmg cor-
rect pronunCIatIon IS stressed
Speakmg contJnues to be given a
fair amount of Importance Fust
SImple sentences such as I ThiS J5
a book" and IThis IS a board" are
taught Then come questions such
as I Wha t lS this?" Some gram
matlCal rules are taught at thiS
stage too
The alphabet IS taught SIde by
Side With nhonetlcs First, the
student learns mdlvldual letters
and then gradually he learns to
wn te them together Fmally the
student learns to write from dlC~
tatlOn
The text by Lebedev mcludes
20 lessons taught over a perIod
of SIX to seven months Each les-
son IS taught for a week or two
I'hcre IS a hst of vocabulary and
a grammar explanatIOn With
each chapter Words are used to
teach various grammatIcal forms
Subjects covered In the lessons
melude school, homework, the
home, the famIly the CIty. the
::::a:~ a~o~~:~~,t~~;.t;;~;~;
first aId, tlme, th!, calendar, sea-
sons of the year, hohdays, geog
raphlcal features and folklore of
Afghamstan and the story of Mo-
mand Khan and Sherkhan
The second-year book has itot
yet been pubhshed Lessons are
taught from a number of mlScel·
laneous sources from the Afghan
press The Pashto papers mclud-
109 Heywad, Zenae and IsIGh
are extenslvely used
BeSIdes these coun;es, the stud-
ents also practIce translatIOn
They translate from Paahto to
RUSSian gnd from RussIan to Pashto
The ~wo Afghan poets-Khushal
Khan Khatak and Rahman Baba-
are the favounte wnters of most stu-
dents
President Podgomy of the USSR views displays at the etbnography room
Mnseum. He visited the museum last Thursday.
Much emphaSIS 1S given to
speakIng Pashto ThiS IS Impor
tant as a bas1s for leammg gram-
mar From the very begmnmg of
teachmg Pashto 10 thiS country
speakmg has been given Import
ance Lessons are taught In such
a way that students not only
learn to understand but also to
speak I
LeXIcography IS dJso gIven 1m
portance ThIS subject IS taught
In the fourth year ThlS course IS
meant to acquamt the student
WIth the great store of Pashto
vocabulary It also deals WIth the
structure of words 10 Pashto-
the- demiatlOn of words and sun-
pie and compound words, the evo-
lullon of Pashto vocabulary rare
words, and words borrowed by
Pashto from ArabIC Dan, Eng-
hsh, Hmdl and RUSSIan
The last stage of learnmg Pash
to (the fIfth year) mcludes prac-
,lise teachmg In semInars and
conferences In these program-
mes students dISCUSS the ongmal
works of famous Afghan authors
The students also learn about
the wo~k of Afghan scholars of
Pashto and studv Pashto texts
prmted 10 AfghanIstan Students
glve lectures, wnte reports, and
get acquamted WIth baSIC refer
ences and blbhography
1n the fIrst year two teX'tbooks
are used-fIrst the mtroductron
by Doryankov and second a baSIC
course prepared 10 1935 by seve
ral teachers under the supel'VlS'
.gn of Lebedev The second text
was pubhshed 10 Moscow'
DOJ'Yankov'" text presents baSIC
mformatlOn on the phonetic sys'
tem used In Pashto-the dlfflcul-
ttes in pronunclabon and stress
put on the vocal cords Its maIO
pUrPose IS to serve as a gUIde to
speakmg Pashto In Moscow this
book IS taught over a period of a
month and a half Each of the 10
chapters IS taught 10 three to
four hours, one for explanation
and the rest for pract.ce At the
end of each chapter IS a hst of
vocabulary, exerCISeS and reVIew
questIOns of earher lessons
In the prehmmary stage of the
Pashto IS taught 10 a number of
stages, each WIth ~rtam charac
tenstlcs The curncula for tea-
chmg Pashto and other foreIgn
languages are planned so that the
students bUIld uo theIr knowled-
ge steadIly through the dIfferent
courses
In the flrst year grammar and
vocabul&Y are taught together
As the student memorIses the vo
cabulary, he also learns to use
the words 1n sentences
In the second stage (begun In
the thIrd year) the foundabon
bUIlt 10 the flrst years IS used as
a baSIS for theor.ebcal courses In
1mgulsbes In other wonds, we
can say that In the first stage
the student jearns normatIve
grammar and m the second stage
theorebcal grammar
In the second stage the real
value of the first stage becomes
apparent The students have lear-
ned such baSIC forms as plural
and mascuhne and femInIne end·
lOgs In the second stage, they
learn how to put them together
They learn the rules of the lang-
uage Expenence shows that the
system has great advantages, es-
pec.ally smCe students can base
theIr new learn1ng on past exper
lence
.P,AS:HTO TAU.-G'fIT IN
\ \ ....
3 STAGES liN THE~USSR
,
Thts 18 the second part 0/ a
apeech deliveTed btl PTO! Kosi1ova
DOT/ava at Kabul UniversIty. Kasl
lova wcu here undt'T the Afahanr-
SOl'let ~ldtuTal programme dOlnU
research m lingutStlcs In Dan and
Pashlo This pori deals w~/h fhl!
me/hods and stages of teachtng
PashIa m the SOVIet Unw" The /"SI
fXlTl was publIShed On May 21 pag<'
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12 One astronaut WIll leave the
LEM to leave It flootmg In orbIt
make SCIentifIC metlsureme1j.ts
and transmIt pIctures of the lu:
nar landscape to the earth WIth
a hand-held televlSlon camera
After he returns to the craft
the other astrona\jt WIll take ~
turn at explonnll the moon ,sur-
face. The two men may sllend a
total of a day and a half on the
moon
13 Back m theIr craft, they
will operate levers that ?/Ill se-
parate the uoper par of their
craft from Its ,lower portion which
then will become a launch pad
W.th a thrust of only 3,600
pounds 0,800 kg )-because their
weIght IS on,ly one-m,xth What It
(Con/d. on Patl. 4)
9 Two of the astronauts WIll
crawl thi'ough a tunnel from the
command module mto tbe LEM
then separate the LEM, leaVIDg
theIr lone colleague In moon or-
bIt m the command s~l'VIce mo-
dules
10 Usmg the LEM's descent
engine, the two astronauts Will
reduce the.. speed to about 70
miles (lib Ion) an hour
11 About 15 ft (5 m) above
the surface, they will shut down
the engme and the LEM will set-
tle down by automatIc landmg
control un1ess the astronauts
choose to control this fmal phase
of flight Ihemselves
8 As they approach to VlclDlty
of the moon, the astronauts will
turn the.. craft so that the en-
gine's exhaust nozzle faces the
moon, then WIll fIre thIS engme
to slow the craft to a celoclty of
3,600 mIles (5,760 km) an hour
ThIS speed WIll msert the craft
mto a mOOn orbtt at an altItude
of about 90 m.les (150 Ion)
Tbe Colomb.an La Voz Prolet-
ana emphasises that It dealt WIth
the establishment of the Umted
States control over the anmes of
Latin Amencan countnes WIth
the object of prepanng for the
settmg up of an Inter-Amencan
mlhtary force
To make Latin Amencans
fIght Latln Amencan IS now tbe
s.niSter scheme of the rulmg
qual'ters of the UDlted States' It
Js friitiglit· with 'a serious Un'eat
to the natloOal mdependence and
sovereIgnty of Latin Amencan
countries, auned at the perPet-
uatIOn of the rule of Umted
States monopolies m the count-
ries.
The chIefs of the aJrforces of
LatIn Amencan countries. who
met In Caracas WIth General
Meconnell the chIef of state of
the Umted States AIr Force, dIS-
cussed, as the press reported, tbe
use of planes and helicopters m
t he struggle agamst natIOnal libe-
ratlon movements and the settmg
up of an mter-Amencan mliltary
force
(attach) It to the LEM They will
then pull the LEM from Its eOn-
tamer and Jettison the thud
stage of the rocket
7 Dunng the three day fIght to
the mOOn the astronauts WIll f..e
the sel'V1ce module engme as
needed to correct theIr course to
the moon
By WallJu Froehlich
6 At thIS pomt an mtrlcate
manoeuvre must be carned out
to prepare the spacecraft for Its
arnval m the vlc.ntty of the
moon
The Apollo s~cecraft consists
of three parts .the comcal com-
mand module 11\ which the ast·'
rq,nauts hve, the ,l'jl:'J.iJl¥cal ser-
".Ice module' ,Ct)1i\Mnm/i \ eqUlP-
mimt and' supplles' l'ncludiiig the
malO rocket engine; and the lu-
nar excursion module (LEM),
commonly called "The Bug" be-
cause of Its loseet-hk. form WIth
mechanical lega, in wh~ch astro-
nauts will make the actual moon
landIng. The LEM IS protected
dunng launch by a cy1lndnc(ll
container.
Wben the craft IS on IS traJec-
tory .to ;the moon, the LEM WIll
have to be attached to the nose
of th~_~lJUnl\lld mOd~e. I
To acoomp\lsb this transposI-
tion, the astronauts will haveto
detach tile. colJUnand se1'VlCe mo-
dule combination from the !.EM,
the.. 'craft 180 degreea and dock
5 At the proper mstant, the
th..d-stage eogme WIll be re-Ig-
mted and burn for fIve mmutes
un1l1 the craft has the earth-
escape speed of 24,400 mlies
(39,000 Ion) an hour The. trajec-
tory WIll be such that If no fur-
ther maneouvres were attempted
the spacecraft would fly around
the moon and head back for the
earth
more than 110 miles (180 Ion)
anf;! 1\ apeed of 15,000 miles (24,000
km ) lan hour
4 Tbe 2oo,OI'-pound' (90,000
kg,) tb~t third-stage engme
WIll burn for about two mmutes.
msert'llg the craft m to a 115-
mile (185 Ion) orbtt at 17,500
mdes f28,loo Ion) an hour While
the craft Is 10 this "parking or-
bit," pOSSIbly for as many as
three revolutIons around the
earth, the sstronauts WIll make
computations, asslSted by sCIent-
ISts at the miSSion control centre
at Houston, Texas, to determine
p,recJSely what course to take to
the moon.
Umted States Congress, Amen-
can General Robert Porter dec-
lared that the m.htary 10 Latm
Amenca are the most closely
urnted force whIch can ensure
pubhc order and constItute a
support of tbose trymg to preser-
ve Jnternal secunty
The Moon Date
Three Amencan
us Military Aims In Latin
How They Will Fly To The Moon In 1969
2 Mter 160 seconds, at an al-
tItude of 35 lIliles {56 Ion.), the
engmes WIll ahut off By thia
tIme, the cr,aft will be about 45
miles (72 km) down range and
travelhng at 6,000 mIles (9,800
km) an bour
3 The rocket's second stage
w.ll atart fmng, gene~tlng one
million pounds ,~450,OOO kg) of
thrust for 6.5 lDll\utes As this
second atage falls off, the craft
then, witb their thrusters, tum
will have attamed an altitude of
A g.ant rocket WIth a space-
craft on \ts tIp nses from Its
launch pad at Cape Kennedy
The 3,OOO-ton machme moves al-
most straIght up, then graduallY
leans at a shght angie, slowly
shrinks to a famt dot, and fmal-
Iy dIsappears In the clear. blue
Flonda sky
Destmatlo\l
1!l69 Payload
astronauts
The world's ~cent total capa-
c'ty for d~ltmg ~ a1:lout 150
million gallons (570 mJlllon 1It1,'eS)
per day, a tiny fracttoQ: of current
water consumptl,On '!'he larg~
plant turns out only mUllon gal-
lons (19 rnilhon htres) a day
~ JIlbel~t aQlUlOJl)I~ plant pro-
duces fresh water at a cost .of
$11 ~r thoUl'B,lld gallons (3,800 11-
_ .... I
The Apollo spacecraft for thIS
journey WIll be fhght tested m
orb.t around tbe earth by astron-
auts for the flrst tune on the
fortbcomlllll Apollo-204 mISSIon
The SatjJrn-V rocket for laun-
ching the moon'bound Apollo IS
almost completed and will have
Its f.rst unmanned test launch a
few weeks from now It may be
used to fIt an Apollo spacecraft
With astronauts aboard mta earth
orbit In a test late 10 1967 or
early 10 Iil68
Thus, WIth the vehIcle and re
lated equIpment at hand or al-
most at ,hand, almost every de-
'tali of ope~atlOns of ~e moon
VOYlllle has also already been
worked out The complex sequen
ce goes hke th,s
1 The Saturn-V rocket has a
cluster of five engmes at Its bot-
tom, each capable of producmg
1 5 millon pounds (675,000 kg) of
thrust for a total of 7 5 mIllIon
pounds (3,357,000 kg) of thrust
WIth Its almost unearthly and
roar .bIJUtt ,~e Satum-V will 11ft
IUle,sllacj!c.lift off the launchl1llld.
Iburnmg 475 tons of popellant atan average rate of nearly threeton~ each second
,
r than the
ter-nch com- an
munltlea but five tImea chea- e
per, than 'desalted water a decade <-
ago fjl~es • , I ur-
The US. office of aalfne water ed as freSh water Sophls lcated
fresh water II day, lias estimated future water costs tecliriiques like «~h ,evl\POra-.
• on the basis of foreseen 'lmptove- tors," are' employed WIth this
• ~', ..:g~ter director of the ments In energy cost and desalt- process to speed vaporisatIon ~nd"Q~~o ;ij\!llartm~jYs,;pw,AA.".lng >techn010p Hunter....aa1d... _ , ,to save,fuel by.causlng vaponsa-
-of saline ,water, told thl! IIO-natlon •Plant sizes from one millIon tion before water reaches the'~~i!:S~~e~i~~it=~~¢, ~:~o:J.~ :aw;&i~W~c%:>"~tng, P,011t ( j ._\' i"
lo~ "m~arch and developmentl htres) per ilay !iave I>een Inc1Ul1- Other' promising processes,
'il\l1au;'6i!al'are "re.dVJr6~J.eJh- ed." he ex!!!alWld "1kk'sea Hunter ~a.d. are ";everse osm.0-
ployed on a large-SCl\le basia" for water lItiilll~ ~ Kh~~~ .ire .s~9';"~lelectr9dI~I( ~'!: vanousmiUJ~!h4.' consldefi(d:" h\i'J'C lIth~' &s "ftee£ing t~hidqlies.1n'me latter,
In ~ildltion >h~ s81d "other are not Yet sufficiently developd salt IS separated from water by
'pi-ocl!Sses ,*,,' under active deve- to permltj : reaaonable,l lforectlstlng, rapid f~eezing and c'ftt c~s.)op'~entwith an, ultimate goal of fl' ~~~bt to\~diMte ,Jthat,thls I tals are ca!?l~re1 fJ:e1J1l,t~t:::ti~.
I acjrlevlng economl~al1Y accept"! process wdl. always Ylcla the low- Two expert 0E 'nl Ag
able desalting systems for any' esttw~t~r coSts " ~al bA~tO,,!,IC n'Ld Y e e::,cyworld location" M", \ 1... 1 II I • \J.l)..CI .'} saId presen"';r BY r ac rs
I HUllter's projec.tlOns based on are Ideal for dal1l-purPose power
HUDler was one of five,' pan... u~g llWmlC rea,qtors that would and water plants, but It mIght
111;15 who spoke on the status of Ill,!!, irO:d.uce IllectrlcltY ~vre be woiihwhde to develop a spec-
'de__alllng and prospecta for adding fe..,,,j;I;Ulhon !I!\llon~' ~38 JriJUion lal small reactor SUItable for de-
slgJ;\lflcant quantit\es of fresh '.u~~,~)::.li~r'daY· plantS 'jh the near salting alone
water to the world's available ''£1 UIe ~t 1Ii '~sl-Of' 50 cents per Th ted dy market
resources ",-,<, ' ey sugges a rea
l,lIIIU gallons (3,800 IItres) pi'odu- for the specIal reactors lit water-c~ short developmg natIOns that at
Hundred mllUon gallons (380 present cannot use the large
mUllon IItres) per day plants by blocks of power produced, but
1975 at a cost of 22 cents per 1,000 need the water
gallons (3,800 lltres) produced Drs B B Brice and D A. Ya-
Thousand million gallons shing of IAEA saId that "for the
(3,800 '"tlhon htres) per day future, the development of spec-
plants by 1980 at a cost of 10 cents lal reactor systems for large-
per ~,ooo gallons (3,800 mllUon h- scale water productIOn may have
tres) produced eCOnomIC ment"
,hDt,
'"
lirsl dial sWllchboard
furm part of the UDlted Front gov-
ernment JO West Bengal state arc
pJannmg to mfiltrale the admlDli
trauon, polIce aod borne guard
Another weekly ~mk, also re-
ported Home Ministry concern ov*r
pro-PeklDg commuOlst plans \n
West Bengal It sald they wele
formws peopU's committees at¥t
trymg to break trade umons arid
substitute acUon committees UDder
cornmUDlst dommatIon
Rfd Flag, the ChlOesc Comm!ll~
n1st Party's theoretIcal journal cal-
led on Chairman Mao Tse-tungfs
supporters to be prepared for a lo~g
bitter struggle to carry the revolu
tlon' to the end
The Journal said that as long ,,"S
there were classes and class contr,-
dlchons, there would always be cia,s
struggles and the struggle to se1ze
state power
It said, "We must nol thlOk that
after the present great cultural rt-
volutlon or ,several cultural revo1u
lions 10 the future everythmg would
go well
•
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THE KABUL T-IMtES
publulted ~very day exct!pl Frrdays and AIRhD~ pube
Ilf holidays b) the Kabul T,mlJs Publt.shtng Agency
IThe Umted States milItary de-
partment has of late markedly
stepped up tts actIVIty lo Latin
Amencan countnes Umted Sta-
tes generals and other hIgh rank-
1011 offlcNS are mcreasmg dip-
lomatic functIOns
They are tourmg Latm Amen-
can countnes, boldlOg secret taJks The governments supported by
WIth representatives of local gov- the army the Umted States hnds
ernments orgamsmg vanous pn- the most zealous advocates of
vate m.btary conferences IJl those the Idea of the so called Inter-
countrIes, dlrectmg the ever more Amencan armed force which
frequent exercIse of LatlO Ame- Waahwgton Intends to use as
ncan armies Its punitive crops m the Western
ThIS activIty of Amencan bras- hemIsphere
shals In Latm Amenca' IS not ac- Now the United States IS trYlOg
c\d~tal Washington leaders pre to thrust .t upon 1t6 -Latm Ame-
trying to make them the malO ncan partners an the pretext of
mstrument of supptess\ng natio- the "necestj\tY of ,un11;Y" 10 the
na1 b'beration, antl-lI1lpena1ist face of tbe "threat to theIr secu-
_ _ ' 1"09emen~ - rJty" allegedly commg from Cu
..0 ...,...-QQ -·T .• G·" .. aT".·l \. Therefore the all-ro~ppo~ ba
.. ~ -...» __..........,~~ ~ ~~ ,I ~ t--P.WJ\&~~e-g1mes' ,iii LJat.iit-c
. - "'T -&IImcs lias' 'Come to be 1let1W1Y It \S liighly atgniflCllnt that the
The letter draws the attentton of 109 poems for publicatton. n+ one. of the mam direction. of the fierce antl-Cubao canJp&.gn
the newspapers of Afghamstan to papers should pubhsh ooly J>OCRlS Un\ted States policy on the con- whIch IS now bemg fanned, com-
Ihe need to exerclse care In choos wh,ch hear the mark of lalent. I tment. a fact which Washington cldes With the Pentagon sppnsor-
\ 'sbamelessly adJIllts ed milItary conference of Latin
SpeaklOg recently m the For- Amencan countnes and the Um-
eJgn AffaIrs COJIllmttee of the led States In the capllals of Yen
House of Representatives of tbe ezuela and Colombia
Yester.da~ H()wad In an edIto-
nal comments on the relations bet·
ween Afghanistan and the Arab na·
tlons
Afghamstan has, beSides tradl·
tlonal tiCS WIth the Arab nahons
based on IslamIC brotberhoo4.
fnendly dlplomauc relatIons says th;e
paper This IS why Afghanistan al-
ways supports the Arab oattons 1 "f
aggression and colomahsm We can AI Haya! 'of BeIrut quoted Kmg
recall some Instances of AfghaOls- Hussem as saying he conSidered hiS
Ian s support to the Arab naOonS:. new defence treaty Wlth.the UAR
Afghamstan Sided with the Arab "as good as haVing been signed bet
natiOns 10 the 1948 war With Israal ween Jordan .and Syna'
and supported the cause of the Arab But SYCla s govemment.controlled
refugees who wanted restoration of press and radiO for the fourth
their Clghts. supported Egypt when straight day Fnday pomtedly refus-
she faced tripartite aggressIOn In ed to report the new defence pact
1~56 It has supoprted all the dec- against Israel UAR newspapers
larauons by the UAR on the Pales contalnlOg reports of the treaty were
tine Issue asslsted the U AR In the banned from sale In SyrIa
clearance of the Suez Canal and The Synan SOCialist Party news~
fully backed the freedom slrugglos paper AI Baal" pubhshed photo
of TUniSia, Morocco and Algertan graphs o( Hussem and hiS grand-
Afghanistan <TId the Arab nanons falhcr the former KIDg Abdullah,
took the same stand at the nonahgn- and said Hussein was trylOg to turn
cd conferences 10 Bandung Cairo the Arab clock back 20 years ThIS
and Belgrade the edItonal goes 00 referred to charges after the Arab-
Wlrenever Arab unity has been Israeli war of 1948 that KlDg Ab-
hUrl by some quarrels between lea dullah had 'sold out" to the Jews
ders of the Arab natIons AfghanLS- The Synan government newspaper
Ian has expressed Its regret the A I Thawra attacked "reacnonary re-
paper sa ys gImes' In the Arab world and cnll-
The paper ends Its edltonal by clsed Jordan's King
saying tnal AfghaOJstan fully sup- The InternatIonal Herald Tnbum
ports the restoration of the tight-co published the reported terms of CJ
of the people of Arab PalestIne US -proposed national mBCltIme
In a leuer In yesterday's AtUJ: declarauon on freedom of shiPPing
Aber tomments on the efforts of Ihat omits any backing for Israeh- To thmk tblS way would mean a
some people for pubwcHy Th~re IS nag ships ID the Gulf of Aqaba return to capItalism
no doubt that everyone would like Among other tbmgs the declara- The Moscow paper P,avda CCltl-
10 acqUire some (arne This IS es- tlOn clsed the survey uNew Trends In
peclallv true of writers and arusts Asserts the freedom of navigalion Soviet Economy" published by ex-
But there are a some people who On internatIonal waterways perts of the US Congress
claim to be wnters and artIsts and Reaffirms many earher statements An arttcle by economIst Vladimir
Ihough they have no talent want to that the Gulf Is an mternatlonal Smolyanskl refuted the VIew that
acquire fame waterway aod states that vessels of SovIet economy suffers 'pennanent
Some people have begun writing all naUons have the rIgbt of passt\8e fadures' The autbor wrote that
rubbish which they claim IS poetry to ports on the Gulf Ifl 1965 the SovJet UOlon mlDed S85
Some of the provincial papers With The natJons assert the nght of mllhon tons of coal as agalost 493
small circulatIOns prInt some of passage On behalf of all shlppmg mJllJon In 1958, smelted 969 mllhon
these "poems the letter goes on servrng under their flags tons of steel as agaInst 54 9 mil
For mstance In a recent ISSue of The paper said thiS last Critical lion Tlte Soviet Unton's average
the Parwan dally, there was a piece provlson meant that nahons other annual rate of growth of mdustrIal
entItled new poem It claimed to than Jsrael would assert the ngtlt production an 1959-1965 was 9 I per
be a poem uSlOg 'a new method' for themselves alone cent, while !the UOlttd ~ States had
It had no rhyme and conveyed no The New Delhi weekly Thought such a rate of growth only m sepa.
meanmg, and yet II was published SUJd pro-Peking communists who rate years
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An Important factor for the growth of plaD-
ned economic activity Is proper utillsatlon of
htanpower resources. To achieve thls end we
IU Afghanistan must prepare a fuU report on
the position of manpower, the emplQYlllent sit-
uation and the need that Is increasingly felt
for training experts on a priority basis.
The department of manpower of the MI-
nistry of Planning has been able to undertake
some studies m this field, but It has not been
able to collect all the statistics and data need-
ed for the preparation of goldellnes to handle
problems that arise In this respoot. As a report
of the MInIstry Indicates, an elaborate report
WIll help to discover the chataeterlstlcs of the
employment market. the current and future
demands for educated and technical and unsldl-
led personnel and the cbanges that have taken
place IU the earller periods of planning.
The sample surveys taken so far are ootdat
ed and the manpower deparlment should try
to 'speed up Its efforts In this field. The laek of
other essential statistics makes the task of the
department difficult. but perhaps this Is the
most vItal field in the collection of planning
data.
The student population Is greatly Increasing,
but so IS the number of jobs available. Now that
the Third Five Year Plan of the country has
been launched, It will be \nieresUDg to note
how many new Jobs will be made available, and
In what projects. There 18 no donbt that the
number of Jobs in both private and pnbUc sec-
tors during the next five years will be doubled,
and the demand for Afghan experts will stead!-
Iy rise Yet, a proper study 18 needed and It
should cover not only the jobs available for
r'AG.e: :I
) t"""""STu'I)Y"""OF"""MA;POWERI\""REsouiiC~$:'~':" !
:1\~ I
thent, but also the semi-skllled and mllftllY ,Ute-
rate and their employment op~Ues.
Since AfglJRnJstan 18 still on the verae of
development, the question of IuatomaUon lloei.l
net arise. But, willi. the tnnease lit. lIie _ 01.
machlnery. undoubtedly the position In::-em-
ployment market ;will~~mt _~AthM
some of the unsldlleCI employees 'III'Ill ·ti~~ tel
Shift to new fields of woiIL ,I I
c, ,
There are jobs for which we do no& ~ve
trained experts. Tbls means that the~
of PlannIng will have to give new P.J.~
for the employment bnreau of the~ of
MInes and industries.
The employment bureao, which' baa
been fairly active since 118 inception, ~4
take more active steps to seek recognJ~ fo~
Itself from the private and pnbUc~ 1$
also should open as many offices and brWh~
In tbe country as possible. The departmellt'~..
present confined to the KabaJ area. It~
studies the employment market In the pnIvfnl
ces.
The ECAFE conference, at 1t6 last meet'
Ing this year In Tokyo, decided to estabUlla •
bureau for Asian countries to trains~
Afghanistan, as a member of the ECAFE shOuld
utulse the opportunity to train olfletal In the~~
of manpower surveys. Apparently, till
first OOIlSOS Is taken an adequate SOl'VIl7'
be d1lf1cnlt. But perhaps the popnlatlOD sane
deptiriment whicb Is a part of the
of the interior, and the manpowerd~
of the MInIstry of Planning could COO
their w'\rk. They could launch joint PI'\J~
and this will facilltate the ceosus operatioQ, b&
sIdes helping collection of manpower~
NJoya may have known that
Europeans used wnt'en symbols to
commuOIcate WIth one another, but
be certainly could have known notn~
109 of Ihe method HIS system was
due entirely to hiS own Intelhgence
and Inll1allve CuttlOg through time
and tradition, he achIeved results In
a few years that other systems of
wrIl1ng known to us today took cen
tunes and even thousands of years
to attain
ThO' slOry of KIRg NJoya IS but
one many examples of the talent,
and sometimes genllJ5, which have
been observed among pnmltlve
tnbes A great deal could be said
of the Maya Indians who sponta-
neously discovered tbe zero and
gave a posilional value to figures
between two and three thousand
years ago
The so called "savage or "barba-
rian state does not ongmate from
any congenilal lOablhty It IS sim-
ply one trans1tory form of culture
among others, equally, transitory
Neither pnrnltlve nOr advanced CIV1
IJSatlOns have explored the full pos-
SibIlitIes of mankmd The one thIng
that seems certalQ however IS the
statement In the DeclaratlOn on
Race publlshed by UNESCO, whIch
allums thai 'the range of mental
l.:apaCll1es 10 all ethniC groups IS
much the same'
(UNESCO FEATURES)
The reat artist can create hiS
Ial
Davld Partridge IS not the first
arllsl to the world to employ nails
Afrrcan Image-makers salvaged na
lIs tram packmg cases from Europe
and stuck them IOto wooden heads
to suggest hair
BUI Partridge IS the nrst to build
metal mosaics from natls And the
story IS only beglOnlOg The shap
Ing of new forms which the nails
may adorn, the colour effects that
may be produced-these are unkn-
own prospects
"
Nalls-hundreds and hundreds of them'
Impressions Of Afghanistan
Silhouettes: Barbara BlOod
Barbara Blood
Dwarfed by thIs snow-topped range, J sland
And throw against Us mass my sllhouette
FraIl and shgbt and by this mIghty force, offset
Thereby revealing a r,tarratlve of the land
Of warnors and leaders fallen on the sand
LeavJnB future gcneratlons WIth an enormous debt
To pay to conquered nallons, angered, sullied and yet
Still under (he auspices of a great nahon s command
Lands Silent like my darkened Image on the stone
This shadow IS truly mine; though my dress
Could be IQat of a Kuchl sown, notblRg fess
FJOWlOg and rusthng, lIs layers wildly blown
This goddess IS all fire and price which IS grown
From her ancestors' mfluentlal caress
Ie,
Five years later, 'ae king, lDfluen
ced thiS time by observatlons made
10 a missIOnary school, mtroduced
a new reform by glvmg hiS system
a purely alphabetic character He
decIded to keep only 80 of the 350
oClgJDal Signs, mciudlDg those that
represented the first teo numbers
He stipulated that "eacb of the al-
phabet Signs should represent one
sound only, the numenc:)) signs
keeplOg, 10 addition, the value of
,figures"
HIS system, though mgeOlous, was
still far from perfect and he rqade
several attempts to slffiphfy It fur-
ther In 1916, the year wben b,s
writing method was the subject of the
study outlmed here, hiS system seem-
ed well on the way to becomlOg
purely alpbabetlc The stgns bore
less and less relation to pnmltlve
pIcture symbols and became letters
wlth increaSingly Simple outhnes
HavlOg evolved a method of wnt-
109, thIS WISe man launched a large-
scale campaIgn 10 teach the alpha-
bet to hiS people He bought slate.
and personalty taught pupils who
JD turn became teachers ODce the
penod of mstructlOn was over, the
king continued to correspond wHb
them and thiS IDtercharge of letters
kept alive Ihelr mterest NJoya also
formed offices of admmlstraUon, a
public records department and a
regIster of receipts and expenses
totions
The highest IS Just over 12h high
Some are called Observers cre<h
bly enough tor their sproutIng du
mps of nails give an ImpreSSIOn of
antennae ears lor the reception
of sound waves SImilar to radar
aerials
Partridge S nail constructions are
successful as murals in pubhc bUi
ldings and 10 hotels His ceilmg d~
coration 10 nails 15 an outstandmg
feature In the foof restaufant of
the Royal Garden Hotel London
Images from any available mater
ThIS was the Winning poem '" Ure
creaJlve wntmg contest held recently
for 7-12th grade students at tht'
Amencan InlernatlOnal S( hool Ka
bul Tht' cOntest Kas spunwrt'd b\
TASK and Judged b) three ludge~
All enlnf!S wert' ahom Alghwwlan
~nd were fubnult< d unony"wllsl)
Barbara Blood doug"ur 01 US
chQf'ge (/'allUfJ't's Archer K Blood
•
I IS all II (II grade Mlld<'lIt He} will
'lIItg poem hears ,he wit' Sllhol't"~
KING NJOYA'S ALPHABET
These sIgns acqUIred a purely
phOOdtiC and con\,nhonal value,
Instead of suggesltng obJects or
ideas For lQstance, a calabash
(ka) was first shown by drawlDlI of a
gourd, later thiS samc SIgn, SimplI-
fied, was used to SlgOlfy the syllable
"ks" whlcb forms part of many
words
In a few years, NJoya had ad-
vanced from Plcture.wntlng to a
phonelle systell)-.8cblev10,8 what
th. llilyplians accomplis~ aDd \n
a VOIY IIDperfect, fuhloo, after cen-
turle. of stumbhnll efforts For a
ume, King Njoya'a system of wnllOll
remaIned balf-plclorlal, half-pboen-
Uc, yet ail the whIle the syllabIC SIde
was betng perfeeted
In 1899, when the Germans occu
pled hIS kmgdom, NIJoya needed to
commUnicate With hiS Village chiefs
and with tbose of bls people auach-
ed to the German Command, but
he did not want the Germans to
know what was m hIS letters He
Iherefore deCided 10 Invent a wrltmg
thllt the Europeans could not under-
stand Calling together his bead
men, he explaJOed hiS plan aDd ask-
ed their assistance m finding signs
for each of the words of the local
language
The system of wntlDg deVIsed by
the klDg In collaboraUon With hiS
counsellors, began as a picture
language In symbols, each Sign re-
presenting either the drawmg of a
defimte object or 'the shape evok
cd by an abstract idea" Each Sign
thus corresponded to a word, but
had no relation 10 the number of
syllables In tbls word
Several years later, NJoya conceiv-
ed an Idea that was truly a stroke
of geolus words were no lonaer 10
be represented by draWings, but the'
same drawlOgs were to represent
groups of sounds, tbus creatlO8 8
syllabiC Wfltlng
Centunes ago, a poet sadly recal
led the beroes who had dIed un-
known, becaUse there was no Homer
at that tJrne to record their valorous
deeds for future generations One
could speculate 00 the oumber of
great men who laved amoDg the pn-
mltlvc races but of whom we know
noth.ng SImply because, through
lack of the wntten wordJ all re-
membrance of !bem has been losl
If we study ancient chroOlcles, mis-
SIonary accounts, books of travel
and works of modem ethnogra-
phers, we can discover an amazmg
gallery of talented men, even men
of gemus, who IJved and worked In
primitive cutlures
A man's accomphshments are II.!'
mlted by hIS cultural backgzound
The story of Kiog NJoya of the
Damoun 10 the Cameroon who lD-
vented, by himself, a system of
wntmg aDd Instructed hiS peoplc JO
Its use, IS onc example among many
The detaIls wbich foIlow are taken
from an arUcle wntten for a sClcn·
tIfic Journal by the French SCientist
Mllunce Delafosse
NaU.-,.b'unclreda of them, bouiht
by the box )Yeillhinil ,54 lba at a
case between £3~are uScQ by Da-
vid Partridge to create works of
art
These elellant and tl1ranllely be-
autiful reliefs and columns are
now on view at the Canadian art-
hit's o~mah show at London's Ha-
mJlton Galleries.
Why ,,naila? The answer la aim-
pIe, He. saw an exhibition m P8ri~
In 1955 by Hungatlan-borft Zoltan
KeMeny, hailed until hla deatb last
year ae the world's finest sculptor
1'1 metal (n memorial show coinci-
des ht the Tate Gallery, London,
flOW) Pattridge wanted to create
slmllar metal rellefa
He had no welding equipment
"'or anv metal In which to work
But he had nnlls-and a hammer
-."d blockboard
The fascination grew So did the
~cnle and complexity of his cons-
t.. 'ctlons
Parlrldge was born In Ohio. U S
11e went to England as a boy, lben
to Canada whe-e he studied lit the
University of Toronto He served
as a pHot In tbhe RCA F unttl
19~5 He became a painter and pr-
mtmaker, having trained In King-
ston, New York, London and Paris
Since t962 he ha. Uved and
worked In London He has a com-
fortable mews house In Kensing-
ton He has shown his rehefs in
one-man nnd mixed shows \ m Eng-
land the U S Canada, Paris and
Tokyo
'Three dimenSIOnal mosaic, the
artist calls hiS art A frontal view
suggests a veil of semi transparent
material
The nails are covered wlth alu-
mmium paint The background of
blackboard is covered With sheet
aluminium It is not reflective or
WIth a high polish, so that II Is tbe
shadow at the DOlls accordmg to
their lenght which conveys the lu
mll'lOUS variations.
DJrr~rences in the height of the
nails their distance apart, the size
ot their heads and the grouped po
tterns the artist designs them in
produce an endless fascination The
unit 'Of constructIOn-the nail-IS
completely forgotten in the verle
gated Visual compositions
The present show includes som-
ething new..-sUm totemic columns
on which the nails offer profiles
and planes of even greater pennu-
of the Kabul
(NEUE RUHR ZEiTUNG)
Man's Ancestral Line
Pushed Back 6 m. Years
Billy Strayhorn,
Ellington Friend,
Dies At 51 In NY
Afler Ih. war he pubhsbed almost
all today s most c.lebrated authors
before they made the~r name With
profeSSIOnal pubhshers Bender and
Bongs, BobrowskI aDd G B Fuchs,
Kay Hoff, Otto jagersberg, Krolow
Meckel, MeJster, RelDlg and count-
less others
Stomps IS not Just a crank With
a nose for talent, as he IS occa-
Sionally dtsmlssed by some
Then there IS the Wolfgang Fle-
Ikau Verlag 10 Berlin ThiS firm
has produced some cheap but excel
lenl edlllOns of Remhard Dohl, Kon-
rad Bayer, Chnsta ReinIg, Franz
Man and others In addition, Dus-
seldorf has Its Ufiligramrne." Frank-
furt Its "poetarlUm" and MUDlch the
mOOlfestoes of Thnm Ulnchs
Mumcb was also tbe birthplace
of the KurbJskern magazme, pub-
hshed by the Junge Akademle
ThiS "studIO for young outsIders 10
the arts," as It calls Itself, also pub
hshes a pocket newspaper and the
Malstrasscnpresse series of b90ks
of olf-beat poets and story-wnters,
as well as arranging readIngs and
awardmg pnzes
The Junge Akadcmle IS perhaps
the clearest example of the current
tendency to revolt against the poli-
Cies and programmes of the large
pubhshlng-bouses Dazzhng suc·
cessos have proved Jt nght
The Akademle s future pUbhsblO~
ventures wdl probably be passed
clandootine1y and on very hmned
numbers from hand to band. Effec-
tive, yes, but ofIcrmg no recogOltlon
for hidden lalent. ThIS endeavour
IS a loud protest agamst the vast
10effectual outpul accepted mto the
processmg SySlem of robot soclcty
This\ IS an activity directed agalDst
managed luctature. against poetry
as a branded consull1er producl
The fnnge publtsbers and Ineraro
phlles bave shown !bel rcolours It
fs as well to watcD them closely
The dIscovery of remam~ of an
ancestor of man who lived some
20 mIllIon years ago was ann0l'n-
ced 10 Natrobl In January by the'
Bntlsh anthropologIst LoUIS Lea-
key The find pushes back man's
direct ancestral !tne about 6
million years
The fossl1 rema)ns, excavated.
on Rusma Island In Lake V1CtOD-
la, are of nme different mdlVld-
uals (men, women and and chil-
dren) The Kenyapethecus Ai.
rlcanus, as he Is to be called, W8S;
very short and, although OJIUl\VO-
rous. seems to bave had no natu-
ral weapon for protectmg hun-
self agamst the large CarDlvorea.
Professor Leakey beheves that
the Imes of developement of man
and ape dIverged some 40 to 50
mlilton years ago before the be-
gmnlng of the MIocene Age
W,lltam "BIlly" Strayhorn,
one of Arnenca's most famous
cO'Tlposers and arrangers of Jazz.
died 10 New York Wednesday of
cancer He was 51
J ust 2~ years ago, Strayhorn
knocked on the back door of a
P,ttsburg. Pennsylvama threat
where Duke Elhngton was ap-
peanng and handed hIm the song
"Somethmg To Live For" The
song was a smash htt and the be-
gmmng of a relatIOnshIp With
Ell1Ogton whIch lasted Stray-
horn's death
Together the wo men composed
such songs as "Take The A-
Tram Il "Lush LIfe" and uehel·
sea b~ldge"
Strayhorn's arrangements were
credited wlth much of smger
Lena Horne's success MISS Home
nicknamed hIm "Sweet Pea" bY
which 'name he was affectIonate-
Iv known m Show Boat
Off - Beat Publishing Surge
A qUIck luok at the Informa-
tlOnen der Mlkron-Verlage, which
IS sent out by tbe Frankfurt Stcme-
berg Verlag or enclosed as a supple-
ment to the Hauswedell Verlag s
Phlloblblon quarterly Journal, WIll
reveal the names of over twenty J
publications appearIng at mOre or
less r.egular mtervaJs~n the (tinge
of the officla) hterary market
The common feature of these pet·
vale publlshmg ventures 19 defined
In the Informauonen as expenmen·
taHon supported by the oon-com-
merclal enterpnse of a number of 10-
dlvlduals '
Thus what the pnvate Impnnts
lack, and what makes them so much
more appealing than the estabhshed
publishlOg houses, IS subjection to
the: tyranny of commerCIal conslde·
rallons
Now a new Increased activity has
set In among the over 250 private
publishers In what almos(\ smacks
of a concerted, underground move-
ment Events of the past eighteen
months IOdlcate that thIS upsurge IS
nat confined to the way-out beat set
but extends to the ~ e,.:ploslon of
young hterarophlles
Of course, thiS genre IS no m-
venlion of the present age SchlUer
was contlDually startmg up new
journals, and one of thiS, Die Horen,
IS stili gOing slrong In Hanover
Rllk. was Ibe founder Of DIe Weg-
warteD,
The pnvate pubhshers 'of loday
are followmg m ~ footsteps of
such IllustrIous precedenls \Vlth
qUite the same detemllnahon The
most stnkmg figure m Ibe hst of
hterary mdlVl<\uabsis la Vllctor OUo
(ot V 0 as ~e Is called) Stomps, the
owner of the Eremltenpresse In the
Taunus dlstnct
HIS fnends call him "V 0 the
rare bad." bccaus~ It was he who
pubhs~ed I;iclJ. Hgrst Unll", Benn
and Oda Scbafer; at tile, be,gIDOmg of
the century wheo nobody else want-
ed to know them
course students art! taught how
to make vaflOUS sounds used m
Pashto From the begmnmg cor-
rect pronunCIatIon IS stressed
Speakmg contJnues to be given a
fair amount of Importance Fust
SImple sentences such as I ThiS J5
a book" and IThis IS a board" are
taught Then come questions such
as I Wha t lS this?" Some gram
matlCal rules are taught at thiS
stage too
The alphabet IS taught SIde by
Side With nhonetlcs First, the
student learns mdlvldual letters
and then gradually he learns to
wn te them together Fmally the
student learns to write from dlC~
tatlOn
The text by Lebedev mcludes
20 lessons taught over a perIod
of SIX to seven months Each les-
son IS taught for a week or two
I'hcre IS a hst of vocabulary and
a grammar explanatIOn With
each chapter Words are used to
teach various grammatIcal forms
Subjects covered In the lessons
melude school, homework, the
home, the famIly the CIty. the
::::a:~ a~o~~:~~,t~~;.t;;~;~;
first aId, tlme, th!, calendar, sea-
sons of the year, hohdays, geog
raphlcal features and folklore of
Afghamstan and the story of Mo-
mand Khan and Sherkhan
The second-year book has itot
yet been pubhshed Lessons are
taught from a number of mlScel·
laneous sources from the Afghan
press The Pashto papers mclud-
109 Heywad, Zenae and IsIGh
are extenslvely used
BeSIdes these coun;es, the stud-
ents also practIce translatIOn
They translate from Paahto to
RUSSian gnd from RussIan to Pashto
The ~wo Afghan poets-Khushal
Khan Khatak and Rahman Baba-
are the favounte wnters of most stu-
dents
President Podgomy of the USSR views displays at the etbnography room
Mnseum. He visited the museum last Thursday.
Much emphaSIS 1S given to
speakIng Pashto ThiS IS Impor
tant as a bas1s for leammg gram-
mar From the very begmnmg of
teachmg Pashto 10 thiS country
speakmg has been given Import
ance Lessons are taught In such
a way that students not only
learn to understand but also to
speak I
LeXIcography IS dJso gIven 1m
portance ThIS subject IS taught
In the fourth year ThlS course IS
meant to acquamt the student
WIth the great store of Pashto
vocabulary It also deals WIth the
structure of words 10 Pashto-
the- demiatlOn of words and sun-
pie and compound words, the evo-
lullon of Pashto vocabulary rare
words, and words borrowed by
Pashto from ArabIC Dan, Eng-
hsh, Hmdl and RUSSIan
The last stage of learnmg Pash
to (the fIfth year) mcludes prac-
,lise teachmg In semInars and
conferences In these program-
mes students dISCUSS the ongmal
works of famous Afghan authors
The students also learn about
the wo~k of Afghan scholars of
Pashto and studv Pashto texts
prmted 10 AfghanIstan Students
glve lectures, wnte reports, and
get acquamted WIth baSIC refer
ences and blbhography
1n the fIrst year two teX'tbooks
are used-fIrst the mtroductron
by Doryankov and second a baSIC
course prepared 10 1935 by seve
ral teachers under the supel'VlS'
.gn of Lebedev The second text
was pubhshed 10 Moscow'
DOJ'Yankov'" text presents baSIC
mformatlOn on the phonetic sys'
tem used In Pashto-the dlfflcul-
ttes in pronunclabon and stress
put on the vocal cords Its maIO
pUrPose IS to serve as a gUIde to
speakmg Pashto In Moscow this
book IS taught over a period of a
month and a half Each of the 10
chapters IS taught 10 three to
four hours, one for explanation
and the rest for pract.ce At the
end of each chapter IS a hst of
vocabulary, exerCISeS and reVIew
questIOns of earher lessons
In the prehmmary stage of the
Pashto IS taught 10 a number of
stages, each WIth ~rtam charac
tenstlcs The curncula for tea-
chmg Pashto and other foreIgn
languages are planned so that the
students bUIld uo theIr knowled-
ge steadIly through the dIfferent
courses
In the flrst year grammar and
vocabul&Y are taught together
As the student memorIses the vo
cabulary, he also learns to use
the words 1n sentences
In the second stage (begun In
the thIrd year) the foundabon
bUIlt 10 the flrst years IS used as
a baSIS for theor.ebcal courses In
1mgulsbes In other wonds, we
can say that In the first stage
the student jearns normatIve
grammar and m the second stage
theorebcal grammar
In the second stage the real
value of the first stage becomes
apparent The students have lear-
ned such baSIC forms as plural
and mascuhne and femInIne end·
lOgs In the second stage, they
learn how to put them together
They learn the rules of the lang-
uage Expenence shows that the
system has great advantages, es-
pec.ally smCe students can base
theIr new learn1ng on past exper
lence
.P,AS:HTO TAU.-G'fIT IN
\ \ ....
3 STAGES liN THE~USSR
,
Thts 18 the second part 0/ a
apeech deliveTed btl PTO! Kosi1ova
DOT/ava at Kabul UniversIty. Kasl
lova wcu here undt'T the Afahanr-
SOl'let ~ldtuTal programme dOlnU
research m lingutStlcs In Dan and
Pashlo This pori deals w~/h fhl!
me/hods and stages of teachtng
PashIa m the SOVIet Unw" The /"SI
fXlTl was publIShed On May 21 pag<'
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12 One astronaut WIll leave the
LEM to leave It flootmg In orbIt
make SCIentifIC metlsureme1j.ts
and transmIt pIctures of the lu:
nar landscape to the earth WIth
a hand-held televlSlon camera
After he returns to the craft
the other astrona\jt WIll take ~
turn at explonnll the moon ,sur-
face. The two men may sllend a
total of a day and a half on the
moon
13 Back m theIr craft, they
will operate levers that ?/Ill se-
parate the uoper par of their
craft from Its ,lower portion which
then will become a launch pad
W.th a thrust of only 3,600
pounds 0,800 kg )-because their
weIght IS on,ly one-m,xth What It
(Con/d. on Patl. 4)
9 Two of the astronauts WIll
crawl thi'ough a tunnel from the
command module mto tbe LEM
then separate the LEM, leaVIDg
theIr lone colleague In moon or-
bIt m the command s~l'VIce mo-
dules
10 Usmg the LEM's descent
engine, the two astronauts Will
reduce the.. speed to about 70
miles (lib Ion) an hour
11 About 15 ft (5 m) above
the surface, they will shut down
the engme and the LEM will set-
tle down by automatIc landmg
control un1ess the astronauts
choose to control this fmal phase
of flight Ihemselves
8 As they approach to VlclDlty
of the moon, the astronauts will
turn the.. craft so that the en-
gine's exhaust nozzle faces the
moon, then WIll fIre thIS engme
to slow the craft to a celoclty of
3,600 mIles (5,760 km) an hour
ThIS speed WIll msert the craft
mto a mOOn orbtt at an altItude
of about 90 m.les (150 Ion)
Tbe Colomb.an La Voz Prolet-
ana emphasises that It dealt WIth
the establishment of the Umted
States control over the anmes of
Latin Amencan countnes WIth
the object of prepanng for the
settmg up of an Inter-Amencan
mlhtary force
To make Latin Amencans
fIght Latln Amencan IS now tbe
s.niSter scheme of the rulmg
qual'ters of the UDlted States' It
Js friitiglit· with 'a serious Un'eat
to the natloOal mdependence and
sovereIgnty of Latin Amencan
countries, auned at the perPet-
uatIOn of the rule of Umted
States monopolies m the count-
ries.
The chIefs of the aJrforces of
LatIn Amencan countries. who
met In Caracas WIth General
Meconnell the chIef of state of
the Umted States AIr Force, dIS-
cussed, as the press reported, tbe
use of planes and helicopters m
t he struggle agamst natIOnal libe-
ratlon movements and the settmg
up of an mter-Amencan mliltary
force
(attach) It to the LEM They will
then pull the LEM from Its eOn-
tamer and Jettison the thud
stage of the rocket
7 Dunng the three day fIght to
the mOOn the astronauts WIll f..e
the sel'V1ce module engme as
needed to correct theIr course to
the moon
By WallJu Froehlich
6 At thIS pomt an mtrlcate
manoeuvre must be carned out
to prepare the spacecraft for Its
arnval m the vlc.ntty of the
moon
The Apollo s~cecraft consists
of three parts .the comcal com-
mand module 11\ which the ast·'
rq,nauts hve, the ,l'jl:'J.iJl¥cal ser-
".Ice module' ,Ct)1i\Mnm/i \ eqUlP-
mimt and' supplles' l'ncludiiig the
malO rocket engine; and the lu-
nar excursion module (LEM),
commonly called "The Bug" be-
cause of Its loseet-hk. form WIth
mechanical lega, in wh~ch astro-
nauts will make the actual moon
landIng. The LEM IS protected
dunng launch by a cy1lndnc(ll
container.
Wben the craft IS on IS traJec-
tory .to ;the moon, the LEM WIll
have to be attached to the nose
of th~_~lJUnl\lld mOd~e. I
To acoomp\lsb this transposI-
tion, the astronauts will haveto
detach tile. colJUnand se1'VlCe mo-
dule combination from the !.EM,
the.. 'craft 180 degreea and dock
5 At the proper mstant, the
th..d-stage eogme WIll be re-Ig-
mted and burn for fIve mmutes
un1l1 the craft has the earth-
escape speed of 24,400 mlies
(39,000 Ion) an hour The. trajec-
tory WIll be such that If no fur-
ther maneouvres were attempted
the spacecraft would fly around
the moon and head back for the
earth
more than 110 miles (180 Ion)
anf;! 1\ apeed of 15,000 miles (24,000
km ) lan hour
4 Tbe 2oo,OI'-pound' (90,000
kg,) tb~t third-stage engme
WIll burn for about two mmutes.
msert'llg the craft m to a 115-
mile (185 Ion) orbtt at 17,500
mdes f28,loo Ion) an hour While
the craft Is 10 this "parking or-
bit," pOSSIbly for as many as
three revolutIons around the
earth, the sstronauts WIll make
computations, asslSted by sCIent-
ISts at the miSSion control centre
at Houston, Texas, to determine
p,recJSely what course to take to
the moon.
Umted States Congress, Amen-
can General Robert Porter dec-
lared that the m.htary 10 Latm
Amenca are the most closely
urnted force whIch can ensure
pubhc order and constItute a
support of tbose trymg to preser-
ve Jnternal secunty
The Moon Date
Three Amencan
us Military Aims In Latin
How They Will Fly To The Moon In 1969
2 Mter 160 seconds, at an al-
tItude of 35 lIliles {56 Ion.), the
engmes WIll ahut off By thia
tIme, the cr,aft will be about 45
miles (72 km) down range and
travelhng at 6,000 mIles (9,800
km) an bour
3 The rocket's second stage
w.ll atart fmng, gene~tlng one
million pounds ,~450,OOO kg) of
thrust for 6.5 lDll\utes As this
second atage falls off, the craft
then, witb their thrusters, tum
will have attamed an altitude of
A g.ant rocket WIth a space-
craft on \ts tIp nses from Its
launch pad at Cape Kennedy
The 3,OOO-ton machme moves al-
most straIght up, then graduallY
leans at a shght angie, slowly
shrinks to a famt dot, and fmal-
Iy dIsappears In the clear. blue
Flonda sky
Destmatlo\l
1!l69 Payload
astronauts
The world's ~cent total capa-
c'ty for d~ltmg ~ a1:lout 150
million gallons (570 mJlllon 1It1,'eS)
per day, a tiny fracttoQ: of current
water consumptl,On '!'he larg~
plant turns out only mUllon gal-
lons (19 rnilhon htres) a day
~ JIlbel~t aQlUlOJl)I~ plant pro-
duces fresh water at a cost .of
$11 ~r thoUl'B,lld gallons (3,800 11-
_ .... I
The Apollo spacecraft for thIS
journey WIll be fhght tested m
orb.t around tbe earth by astron-
auts for the flrst tune on the
fortbcomlllll Apollo-204 mISSIon
The SatjJrn-V rocket for laun-
ching the moon'bound Apollo IS
almost completed and will have
Its f.rst unmanned test launch a
few weeks from now It may be
used to fIt an Apollo spacecraft
With astronauts aboard mta earth
orbit In a test late 10 1967 or
early 10 Iil68
Thus, WIth the vehIcle and re
lated equIpment at hand or al-
most at ,hand, almost every de-
'tali of ope~atlOns of ~e moon
VOYlllle has also already been
worked out The complex sequen
ce goes hke th,s
1 The Saturn-V rocket has a
cluster of five engmes at Its bot-
tom, each capable of producmg
1 5 millon pounds (675,000 kg) of
thrust for a total of 7 5 mIllIon
pounds (3,357,000 kg) of thrust
WIth Its almost unearthly and
roar .bIJUtt ,~e Satum-V will 11ft
IUle,sllacj!c.lift off the launchl1llld.
Iburnmg 475 tons of popellant atan average rate of nearly threeton~ each second
,
r than the
ter-nch com- an
munltlea but five tImea chea- e
per, than 'desalted water a decade <-
ago fjl~es • , I ur-
The US. office of aalfne water ed as freSh water Sophls lcated
fresh water II day, lias estimated future water costs tecliriiques like «~h ,evl\POra-.
• on the basis of foreseen 'lmptove- tors," are' employed WIth this
• ~', ..:g~ter director of the ments In energy cost and desalt- process to speed vaporisatIon ~nd"Q~~o ;ij\!llartm~jYs,;pw,AA.".lng >techn010p Hunter....aa1d... _ , ,to save,fuel by.causlng vaponsa-
-of saline ,water, told thl! IIO-natlon •Plant sizes from one millIon tion before water reaches the'~~i!:S~~e~i~~it=~~¢, ~:~o:J.~ :aw;&i~W~c%:>"~tng, P,011t ( j ._\' i"
lo~ "m~arch and developmentl htres) per ilay !iave I>een Inc1Ul1- Other' promising processes,
'il\l1au;'6i!al'are "re.dVJr6~J.eJh- ed." he ex!!!alWld "1kk'sea Hunter ~a.d. are ";everse osm.0-
ployed on a large-SCl\le basia" for water lItiilll~ ~ Kh~~~ .ire .s~9';"~lelectr9dI~I( ~'!: vanousmiUJ~!h4.' consldefi(d:" h\i'J'C lIth~' &s "ftee£ing t~hidqlies.1n'me latter,
In ~ildltion >h~ s81d "other are not Yet sufficiently developd salt IS separated from water by
'pi-ocl!Sses ,*,,' under active deve- to permltj : reaaonable,l lforectlstlng, rapid f~eezing and c'ftt c~s.)op'~entwith an, ultimate goal of fl' ~~~bt to\~diMte ,Jthat,thls I tals are ca!?l~re1 fJ:e1J1l,t~t:::ti~.
I acjrlevlng economl~al1Y accept"! process wdl. always Ylcla the low- Two expert 0E 'nl Ag
able desalting systems for any' esttw~t~r coSts " ~al bA~tO,,!,IC n'Ld Y e e::,cyworld location" M", \ 1... 1 II I • \J.l)..CI .'} saId presen"';r BY r ac rs
I HUllter's projec.tlOns based on are Ideal for dal1l-purPose power
HUDler was one of five,' pan... u~g llWmlC rea,qtors that would and water plants, but It mIght
111;15 who spoke on the status of Ill,!!, irO:d.uce IllectrlcltY ~vre be woiihwhde to develop a spec-
'de__alllng and prospecta for adding fe..,,,j;I;Ulhon !I!\llon~' ~38 JriJUion lal small reactor SUItable for de-
slgJ;\lflcant quantit\es of fresh '.u~~,~)::.li~r'daY· plantS 'jh the near salting alone
water to the world's available ''£1 UIe ~t 1Ii '~sl-Of' 50 cents per Th ted dy market
resources ",-,<, ' ey sugges a rea
l,lIIIU gallons (3,800 IItres) pi'odu- for the specIal reactors lit water-c~ short developmg natIOns that at
Hundred mllUon gallons (380 present cannot use the large
mUllon IItres) per day plants by blocks of power produced, but
1975 at a cost of 22 cents per 1,000 need the water
gallons (3,800 lltres) produced Drs B B Brice and D A. Ya-
Thousand million gallons shing of IAEA saId that "for the
(3,800 '"tlhon htres) per day future, the development of spec-
plants by 1980 at a cost of 10 cents lal reactor systems for large-
per ~,ooo gallons (3,800 mllUon h- scale water productIOn may have
tres) produced eCOnomIC ment"
,hDt,
'"
lirsl dial sWllchboard
furm part of the UDlted Front gov-
ernment JO West Bengal state arc
pJannmg to mfiltrale the admlDli
trauon, polIce aod borne guard
Another weekly ~mk, also re-
ported Home Ministry concern ov*r
pro-PeklDg commuOlst plans \n
West Bengal It sald they wele
formws peopU's committees at¥t
trymg to break trade umons arid
substitute acUon committees UDder
cornmUDlst dommatIon
Rfd Flag, the ChlOesc Comm!ll~
n1st Party's theoretIcal journal cal-
led on Chairman Mao Tse-tungfs
supporters to be prepared for a lo~g
bitter struggle to carry the revolu
tlon' to the end
The Journal said that as long ,,"S
there were classes and class contr,-
dlchons, there would always be cia,s
struggles and the struggle to se1ze
state power
It said, "We must nol thlOk that
after the present great cultural rt-
volutlon or ,several cultural revo1u
lions 10 the future everythmg would
go well
•
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THE KABUL T-IMtES
publulted ~very day exct!pl Frrdays and AIRhD~ pube
Ilf holidays b) the Kabul T,mlJs Publt.shtng Agency
IThe Umted States milItary de-
partment has of late markedly
stepped up tts actIVIty lo Latin
Amencan countnes Umted Sta-
tes generals and other hIgh rank-
1011 offlcNS are mcreasmg dip-
lomatic functIOns
They are tourmg Latm Amen-
can countnes, boldlOg secret taJks The governments supported by
WIth representatives of local gov- the army the Umted States hnds
ernments orgamsmg vanous pn- the most zealous advocates of
vate m.btary conferences IJl those the Idea of the so called Inter-
countrIes, dlrectmg the ever more Amencan armed force which
frequent exercIse of LatlO Ame- Waahwgton Intends to use as
ncan armies Its punitive crops m the Western
ThIS activIty of Amencan bras- hemIsphere
shals In Latm Amenca' IS not ac- Now the United States IS trYlOg
c\d~tal Washington leaders pre to thrust .t upon 1t6 -Latm Ame-
trying to make them the malO ncan partners an the pretext of
mstrument of supptess\ng natio- the "necestj\tY of ,un11;Y" 10 the
na1 b'beration, antl-lI1lpena1ist face of tbe "threat to theIr secu-
_ _ ' 1"09emen~ - rJty" allegedly commg from Cu
..0 ...,...-QQ -·T .• G·" .. aT".·l \. Therefore the all-ro~ppo~ ba
.. ~ -...» __..........,~~ ~ ~~ ,I ~ t--P.WJ\&~~e-g1mes' ,iii LJat.iit-c
. - "'T -&IImcs lias' 'Come to be 1let1W1Y It \S liighly atgniflCllnt that the
The letter draws the attentton of 109 poems for publicatton. n+ one. of the mam direction. of the fierce antl-Cubao canJp&.gn
the newspapers of Afghamstan to papers should pubhsh ooly J>OCRlS Un\ted States policy on the con- whIch IS now bemg fanned, com-
Ihe need to exerclse care In choos wh,ch hear the mark of lalent. I tment. a fact which Washington cldes With the Pentagon sppnsor-
\ 'sbamelessly adJIllts ed milItary conference of Latin
SpeaklOg recently m the For- Amencan countnes and the Um-
eJgn AffaIrs COJIllmttee of the led States In the capllals of Yen
House of Representatives of tbe ezuela and Colombia
Yester.da~ H()wad In an edIto-
nal comments on the relations bet·
ween Afghanistan and the Arab na·
tlons
Afghamstan has, beSides tradl·
tlonal tiCS WIth the Arab nahons
based on IslamIC brotberhoo4.
fnendly dlplomauc relatIons says th;e
paper This IS why Afghanistan al-
ways supports the Arab oattons 1 "f
aggression and colomahsm We can AI Haya! 'of BeIrut quoted Kmg
recall some Instances of AfghaOls- Hussem as saying he conSidered hiS
Ian s support to the Arab naOonS:. new defence treaty Wlth.the UAR
Afghamstan Sided with the Arab "as good as haVing been signed bet
natiOns 10 the 1948 war With Israal ween Jordan .and Syna'
and supported the cause of the Arab But SYCla s govemment.controlled
refugees who wanted restoration of press and radiO for the fourth
their Clghts. supported Egypt when straight day Fnday pomtedly refus-
she faced tripartite aggressIOn In ed to report the new defence pact
1~56 It has supoprted all the dec- against Israel UAR newspapers
larauons by the UAR on the Pales contalnlOg reports of the treaty were
tine Issue asslsted the U AR In the banned from sale In SyrIa
clearance of the Suez Canal and The Synan SOCialist Party news~
fully backed the freedom slrugglos paper AI Baal" pubhshed photo
of TUniSia, Morocco and Algertan graphs o( Hussem and hiS grand-
Afghanistan <TId the Arab nanons falhcr the former KIDg Abdullah,
took the same stand at the nonahgn- and said Hussein was trylOg to turn
cd conferences 10 Bandung Cairo the Arab clock back 20 years ThIS
and Belgrade the edItonal goes 00 referred to charges after the Arab-
Wlrenever Arab unity has been Israeli war of 1948 that KlDg Ab-
hUrl by some quarrels between lea dullah had 'sold out" to the Jews
ders of the Arab natIons AfghanLS- The Synan government newspaper
Ian has expressed Its regret the A I Thawra attacked "reacnonary re-
paper sa ys gImes' In the Arab world and cnll-
The paper ends Its edltonal by clsed Jordan's King
saying tnal AfghaOJstan fully sup- The InternatIonal Herald Tnbum
ports the restoration of the tight-co published the reported terms of CJ
of the people of Arab PalestIne US -proposed national mBCltIme
In a leuer In yesterday's AtUJ: declarauon on freedom of shiPPing
Aber tomments on the efforts of Ihat omits any backing for Israeh- To thmk tblS way would mean a
some people for pubwcHy Th~re IS nag ships ID the Gulf of Aqaba return to capItalism
no doubt that everyone would like Among other tbmgs the declara- The Moscow paper P,avda CCltl-
10 acqUire some (arne This IS es- tlOn clsed the survey uNew Trends In
peclallv true of writers and arusts Asserts the freedom of navigalion Soviet Economy" published by ex-
But there are a some people who On internatIonal waterways perts of the US Congress
claim to be wnters and artIsts and Reaffirms many earher statements An arttcle by economIst Vladimir
Ihough they have no talent want to that the Gulf Is an mternatlonal Smolyanskl refuted the VIew that
acquire fame waterway aod states that vessels of SovIet economy suffers 'pennanent
Some people have begun writing all naUons have the rIgbt of passt\8e fadures' The autbor wrote that
rubbish which they claim IS poetry to ports on the Gulf Ifl 1965 the SovJet UOlon mlDed S85
Some of the provincial papers With The natJons assert the nght of mllhon tons of coal as agalost 493
small circulatIOns prInt some of passage On behalf of all shlppmg mJllJon In 1958, smelted 969 mllhon
these "poems the letter goes on servrng under their flags tons of steel as agaInst 54 9 mil
For mstance In a recent ISSue of The paper said thiS last Critical lion Tlte Soviet Unton's average
the Parwan dally, there was a piece provlson meant that nahons other annual rate of growth of mdustrIal
entItled new poem It claimed to than Jsrael would assert the ngtlt production an 1959-1965 was 9 I per
be a poem uSlOg 'a new method' for themselves alone cent, while !the UOlttd ~ States had
It had no rhyme and conveyed no The New Delhi weekly Thought such a rate of growth only m sepa.
meanmg, and yet II was published SUJd pro-Peking communists who rate years
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An Important factor for the growth of plaD-
ned economic activity Is proper utillsatlon of
htanpower resources. To achieve thls end we
IU Afghanistan must prepare a fuU report on
the position of manpower, the emplQYlllent sit-
uation and the need that Is increasingly felt
for training experts on a priority basis.
The department of manpower of the MI-
nistry of Planning has been able to undertake
some studies m this field, but It has not been
able to collect all the statistics and data need-
ed for the preparation of goldellnes to handle
problems that arise In this respoot. As a report
of the MInIstry Indicates, an elaborate report
WIll help to discover the chataeterlstlcs of the
employment market. the current and future
demands for educated and technical and unsldl-
led personnel and the cbanges that have taken
place IU the earller periods of planning.
The sample surveys taken so far are ootdat
ed and the manpower deparlment should try
to 'speed up Its efforts In this field. The laek of
other essential statistics makes the task of the
department difficult. but perhaps this Is the
most vItal field in the collection of planning
data.
The student population Is greatly Increasing,
but so IS the number of jobs available. Now that
the Third Five Year Plan of the country has
been launched, It will be \nieresUDg to note
how many new Jobs will be made available, and
In what projects. There 18 no donbt that the
number of Jobs in both private and pnbUc sec-
tors during the next five years will be doubled,
and the demand for Afghan experts will stead!-
Iy rise Yet, a proper study 18 needed and It
should cover not only the jobs available for
r'AG.e: :I
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thent, but also the semi-skllled and mllftllY ,Ute-
rate and their employment op~Ues.
Since AfglJRnJstan 18 still on the verae of
development, the question of IuatomaUon lloei.l
net arise. But, willi. the tnnease lit. lIie _ 01.
machlnery. undoubtedly the position In::-em-
ployment market ;will~~mt _~AthM
some of the unsldlleCI employees 'III'Ill ·ti~~ tel
Shift to new fields of woiIL ,I I
c, ,
There are jobs for which we do no& ~ve
trained experts. Tbls means that the~
of PlannIng will have to give new P.J.~
for the employment bnreau of the~ of
MInes and industries.
The employment bureao, which' baa
been fairly active since 118 inception, ~4
take more active steps to seek recognJ~ fo~
Itself from the private and pnbUc~ 1$
also should open as many offices and brWh~
In tbe country as possible. The departmellt'~..
present confined to the KabaJ area. It~
studies the employment market In the pnIvfnl
ces.
The ECAFE conference, at 1t6 last meet'
Ing this year In Tokyo, decided to estabUlla •
bureau for Asian countries to trains~
Afghanistan, as a member of the ECAFE shOuld
utulse the opportunity to train olfletal In the~~
of manpower surveys. Apparently, till
first OOIlSOS Is taken an adequate SOl'VIl7'
be d1lf1cnlt. But perhaps the popnlatlOD sane
deptiriment whicb Is a part of the
of the interior, and the manpowerd~
of the MInIstry of Planning could COO
their w'\rk. They could launch joint PI'\J~
and this will facilltate the ceosus operatioQ, b&
sIdes helping collection of manpower~
the Israeli
Frenl,;h )11
.-111\ ling
Ir op~ \vo lid
'iupport the
Pnce Af 3
I he umcndmcnt s appb.-ablc 10
1,;1\ II scrvants as well as omclll~ ul
other l rganlsatlOns \\ho Irc uUlhu
r1sed 10 sign letters IOU uu.-umcntl;
The amendment \~as propll!icd b}
I pr lVlS on 11 subcommittee
PI nposals by a l1umbel of Sena
IOrs on bUIld 109 I bridge 10 Buqc:
Abdulhlh III Kapls<I anu Improve
ment of cemetefJCS were llso dIS
(':lIssed at the.: mcclIng It was de
l tied to submit these proposals for
llIS.- ussluns tn lhc I,;ommlltces con
.-fIled
1 hc mectlllg which was attended
b} ..10 senators w IS prcslded over bj
Sen I r Abdul Had 0<1\\ I preSident
I t hI.: Meshmno J I'gah
ll. ro RadIO said Israel had
lllal,;ked all along the Sma I border
hut could not perce our hnes
K uw.tlt decllred I defcnslvc_
w:lr with ZIOnist gangs 10 OCCll
red P Ilcst ne
Saudi Arahll sa d liS forces h lve
entered Jurd In 10 fight on Ihe "ilde
f olr Ar 10 brothers
I e:OIlI1C ..C Premier Rashid Karaml
I d We I,; ns der the b Iitle lh II
r I ell 1)J1 S or all Arabs
"Iartl Ii II" was declared In Jar
I n Jore! 11 slid loda} IhRt Its a r
r If, hid begun 10 homb I"raelt ler
r I rv A ficl c bailie WI" re-pc fled
fen salem
ISTilCI chtlOl"d II h III de~froye I
15U UAR pllnc.; at the II Arsh
ha (' n S nil <lnd II II 45 am
AS' If<, lerc'i were d
v Inc ng II lIong the UAR be rcler
II I d Ihc '\1 lh.. II Hit: I ghlnmg
hft" 1 III lh 'iotllhcrn Neec\ rt
II 1 lilc n:,t I ISlti J
1he UN <'\1.: lin" ( unl \ LIS
1 d g (,l1('rg r ,,<;'" 1 ~l (
I ~Sl )
I he lJ S emh ISS\, n rei A\ 1\
110 1 l.-cd II hid wilfncd III An cr
"Ill .- Illl:n\ t kavc firsl
I II bit: l.: 1 mer I I nd
'it Ie I r hl 1 tine
III nl'i
(all( R ILII Sn J an American
I lkcr gl ng through the Sue7. ("an 11
h td ~I pped In the.:: \\ Ilcrwav .-rn'iS
\\'se PPllcnll\ t nerr pi nl
gatlOll UAR (ug'i later to\\ed II
lway
The rall ) als sa d
planes h)(1 bombetl a
I nkcr (Kab,
Ihe Sue7. Can 1
(all RadiO quoted a t,;Ommu
nlque from the UAR ~upreme mil
tary command saYing Ihe Israehs
hid l:lunched aIr sfr ke!=i agamsi the
Sharm c1 She kh arc:a overlook Ing
the <.:fuclal Strait of Tlran
Baghdad RadIO quoting Ihe UAR
Foreign M nlstry said Israeh air
"Irlkes were d recled al UAR t- r
lIelds 11 ea r and the Suez Can II
area
Dim IS.-US IldlO sa d S}nan Air
Fun.: bm her~ had h I the Israeli
, I rehnel} 10 H IIf I and lefl II 10
n1111 S
US P c:s Jc 1t Johns 1 t tiled
upon all plliles to supporl the
LJ 1 tql Nal llS SCl:Urll\ Counl: I n
hr nglllg <J:houl tn 101Incumte Celt"c
I rc
Sud I 1 nounl.:cJ
Ica\ t milO\\, Il
liAR
, he LJAR tnI1UllIll:~d the l:aplUrc
f. <.In Isrt:lclJ pI! I \\-he sa d he "as
Jcrcd I attad Ihe UAR al 10 10
1 \S 1 M nd t} and that the <.II
II.-k \ I~ launcht:d fr III Hatur III
III q I basc
All AlIlcfJ.-w lalllcrllllln
NB( ~ IlJutcd when all I J.. r
P es Ie I N tSSer has laken per
nil hlrgl.: I UAR mllilan: (lpnl
n.. tld ha' kit Calr) frill I
J.. I \\ 1 l rnm nll Ill'l
i>eputies, Senators
Hold Sessions
•
LATE NEWS
KAIlUI hne I (Il,khllr) Th
Wulesl j Irgah }t:slerd l\ c..lI .. t1, cd
proposdls ft wardcd t h ~c (' 1
ses 11 OV .- 11m ltcc~
Il W IS dt:t:ldt:u th II pll P 'i lis
Iru 1 thc ( m IIltlces n H~i1r ng I
(omplalllh lIuJ (uhur Ii AJlKlr h
!icnl hid 101 further nplan II t 11'
I hc I I ng Was p c:-; tlctl \c h
I) '\1 dt 1 Z he prc dt:1 I thc
Woksl J Irgah
In lil Mc~h all Jlfglh }c!'.lcn.la\
Ih 111 t:l1dn cnl 10 lhc regulatIOn
g c n 19 thte rc<.:urds nd m::hlvcs
11 lcglb 11(\ f s £naturc~ Inti \HlI
109 ( f lhc signat lry s name and t tic
I lde.:rne Ith \\ I~ lppr ved h\ miJj)
f1lv \ It:
A 'ip \hSlllan saId hc I,;uulu not
Iclel~e Ihe nlmel; I my pUSStU.1gers
tboard the Argon III or lrl.:\\ mem
hcr~ unltl relltlVcs hid h en nforlll
cd
In Pludcs F c l:J lll~h
French ollicl3ls m<1 }c!ilerday to tf}
10 hnd out wh II I,;au~ed a Bfll1sh
airlincr 10 crash 1010 a Pyrenean
maunta I1slde Salurd tV n ght killIng
all 88 peoplc aboard lnu II e crew
Among the dead \\I.:rc SIX dllJdren
The four-englOed Douglls DC 4
crashed and caught firc on thc slopes
of MOllnla Canlgou tht: l) 000 foot
("1785 llclres) p)l 111 I shlpcd
killer pc Ik
II was Ihe n nih VIC11l11 111 If }elfs
of the Windswept mount lin Icgll n
called the C\ II triangle and Ihe
tleath roll In Ihe cr Ishcs 110 \ t.: X
ceeds 200
Villagers III the lrea S<l} Ih It
Saturday night s crash I ke the
elher w lS dlle In the old Iran
WOI k ngs In Ihe h lis Ides upsetltng
the pia lc s 1..11 Cl:! on IIndlng IOstru
(( 0 cd on Pdoe 4)
I
Editorial
pol e.: .I at on 1m.! ncar Ihc IOl:al
hospital There were no reporls of
other pcople InJurt:d 111 the <.:rash
StOl.kport fire brigade rushed hre
eng ncs to 'he ~cene
PolJl,;e laler reported there wcre
aboul 10 surVivors
It was rhe second air disaster In
12 hours llwolvmg passengers from
northwest England
A Douglas DC 4 which crashed
dUfing the ntght near Prades 10 the
Fren<.:h Pyrenees was \,;hartered by a
lOunst agency from Caine only 3S
m,les (56 kilometres) from Stock
port All of Ihe 88 passengers
"board were kllle<l
Bfll1sh Midland Airways was
formed as Derby AVlauon In 1946
and now runs a fleet of five VIS
counts three DC 3 s and three Argo
nauts
rhc firm nilS had only one other
crash -to 1963 when a DC 3 crash
cd 1n the Pyrenees k.lllIng 25
The company· runs scheduled
nghts 10 BI tam and to some foreIgn
hoi day centres as well as nelusIve
tour nights
WORLD ON THE BRINK
The three week cnSlS m the Middle East has turned mto a
major conflagration between Israel and the Arab natIons It IS
most disheartening to note that the efforts of peacelovmg coun
tnes have failed to convince Israel to stop ItS aggreSSIon and the
fear now IS that we may be on the brmk of World War UI
This Is the third round of war between Ara!> natIOns and
Israel sIDce the foundmg of the so called state of Israel m 1948
The past two rounds m 1948 and 1956 were serIOUS but there had
heen peace however uneasy sIDce tben ThIS tIme as the Secre
1:\ry General of the United Nations U Thant saId m hIS report
to the Secunty CounCil on May 27 It could be the start of a third
world war
Already In the war wbteh started at mIdday today many planes
have been shot down and fierce battles on the ground bave been
reported Israeli planes bave bombed CaIro and other Cltles
which are cIvilian targe~
The Arab natIons stand has been fully supported at varIOus
Important International conferences and also at the Umted Na
tl9ns The non altgned conferences held In Bandung Cauo and
Belgrade sup.ported the rlgbts of the Arabs m general land those
of the Palesti/llan refugees to return to their homeland m partl
cular Similarly m vanom declSlons and re~olutlons of the
Umted NatIOns Israel has been condemned for ItS agg,esslve de
SIgns agamst the Arab natIOns As the chIef delegate of Lebanon
to tbe UDlted NatIOns Dr HakIm saId the other day In the Seeu
rlty Counctl debate Israel smce ItS ,mceptIon m 1948 has ex
panded Its territory by 23 per cent BeSIdes commlttmg constant
aggression Israel has been committing grave provocatIons
agamst the nelghbourmg Arab nations and plannmg to grab
more land
Indeed the hIstory of the so called state of Israel IS one of
Intruslon~lntr'\lSlon upon the rights of Palestlmans, Intnlslon
upon the land of the Arab nations. and intrusl9n upon the tern
tory of the United Arab Republic This mtruslon bas been directly
responSIble for constant tenSIon which threatens not only
world peace but also the destmy of mankmd 10 a world whIch
has been made smaIl by SCIence and technoloo;:y and vulnerable
by the atom bomb
ThIS Intrusion the equIvalent term of WhICh 10 mternatlOnal
law Is aggreSSIon has been deplored by a world which 15 thus
ty for peace
Unfortunately Israel has been encouraged agam and agam In
ItS lawless ways by some of the maJor world powers
At tillS Juncture when the commumty of mankmd all over
tbe world IS anXIOusly watchmg developments all the non altgn
ed peacelovmg and JustIce lovmg countrIes of tlte world Side
with the Arabs
Afghamstan which 15 agamst raCIal aggreSSIon In all ItS forms
and wherever It anses fully backs ItS Moslem brothers 10 theu
hour of criSIS Afghamstan fully hacked Arab countnes durmg
the 1948 and 1956 wars
Now that war has broken out agam, Afgbamstan hopes tbat
It wlll end WIth VICtOry for the Arabs that It WIll result 10 the
restoration of the rlgbts of the Arab Palestmians and that It wUl
also have a poslltve effect on furtber strengthemng umty and
solidarity among the Arab countnes
crasbed and
factory area
Ihe Stoc~pon
~ 58 Die In Air Crashes Within 12 Hours
MANCHESTER June I (Reu
ter) A four englOed Argonaut air
IlOer crashed 10 central Stock
port yesterday and first reports saId
at least 70 of the people on board
had been killed
The Bntlsh Midland charlered
alrhner was carryIng five crew and
78 passengers relurnlOg from a
pllckage holiday m Palma MaJorce
First reports sa~d the plane was
on its way to land at Manchester
Rmgway airport when It crash~d
One report said the aIrliner crash
ed on an electrlclty sub-stahon to
central Stockport a large lOdustnal
town near Manchesler
Among the few survivors are the
plio' and co ptIot
PolIce sa,d the crash happened at
0805 GMT Two hours Ialer rescue
workers esttmated they had recover
ed at least 70 bodies mcludmg some
of chl1dren
The crew of five mcluded two air
hostesses
PolIce said the plane
burst Into flames 10 a
about 100 yards from
LJ S Se<.:retary of State Dean
Rusk and other lop State Deparl
ment otfiC'lal!'i foncerned With the
Middle East cnslS also received the
ne~ In the mlddlc of the I1lght and
hurried 10 their offices
MOSI of the InfOrmallon available
10 offiCials was in the form of news
reports But offiCIal messages also
were being received
Bcsldes Immediately weighing
what pohcy steps the United Stales
should take Washmgton authOrities
were concerned about the welfare
of Americans liVing In the conflict
lrea
UAR anli aircraft guns presum
lbly slilloncd on the outskirts of
lhe capital I umbled III the dlslance
UAR MIG hghters were reporled
swoop ng low over I-fehopolls the
fushlOn Ible suburb where Presl
denl Gamal Abctel Nasser has hiS
":til surrolilded vllla
One woman n Hcl opal s sa d shc
..aw MIG s shr eking low over Ihc
d Stflct and UAR soldlcrs dashIng
I<.:rOSS slreels l:arry ng IIghl machine
guns
In downtown C" ro people e1us
lered around t !XIS which had Ih r
.-a.r radiOS turned on full volume
Shops remained open and house
w ves cant lOlled (0 do their errands
I hc entire Arab nation ~tands as
me m n behlOd the revolutionary
Ie tder Nasser the CUlro RadiO an
no~ neer declared
A Washington report said Pre
s denl Johnson was tnformed by
lhe White House slluatIOn room of
Ihe erupllon of fighting In the Mid
die Easl 10 lhe: pre dawn hours
There was no Immedlale comment
from the White House
Some 22000 US cItizens were
esllmated to have been 10 the four
nation confrontatlon area-Ihe
UAR Israel Syna and Jordan-
when the current CflS1S began three
weeks ago But the State Depart
ment has adVised Americans With
nOn cssenl1al bUSiness there to leave
and a conSiderable exodus has been
as under way
Arab
fronts
Ojukwu Orders Mobilisation,
Declares State Of Emergency
ENUGU June 5 (Reuter)-
Creakaway NIgerian leader Lieutenant Colonel Odumegwu
Olukwu Sunday ordered total moblltsatlon In Eastern NIgeria
and declared a state of emergency
He announced the moves because of Ihe East About 390 t:hlldren and
of outside threals of host htles American women and children and
RadiO ,Blaira said IOdudmg: weeks old babies were tak
The moves follow bve days of ten en out of Port Harcourt 11 three ch
sion after Eastern Nigeria broke artered flights More are scheduled
awa) from the federation and dec Two Sntlsh freighters Banenda
lared Itself the Independent Repub and Pragtn were ~Jed up In Port
hc of Blafra Harcourt awaiting the Signal to be
Sunday emergene) decree also glV gin evaculatIng Bnllsh subjects
es summary powers to polIce to arr
est people accused of subverSion
Saturday night Colonel Okukwu
lold [orelgn correspondeols here that
If fore}gn recognlhon of tbe seces
SIOntst terrttory carne In time It
would prevent a great catastrophe
Speakmg at the plush hilltop res
Idence formerl) occupied by the ous
ted clvlhan premier at Eastern NIg
ens Dr MIchael Okpara the colo
nel said that foreign recognHion was
"the only thlOg (hat win prevent
bloodshed
A mIlIary spokcsl11l11 announced
that I~racl began the flghtmg With
;llr raIds agamst thc UAR capital
and other CIties
The Imhtaq slatement broadcast
bl C. ro R,dlO 'aid l <\R planes
:tllJ guns engaged the Israeli aIr
craft
, h< l=roaJ<.:ast 'Preceded by mar
tl II mUSIC came mllluies _after
s Icns sounded an air ra d alert 111
(' uro Traffic jerked 10 a complete
halt bul pedestnans t.:onllnucd to
move about
Therc \\ IS no sign If pan I,;
He said there was need for econo
miC cooperation With the rest of
Nigeria. and the door was wlde open
for talks
He .added that the lerntory would
not glve up any of her sovereIgnty
Asked about hiS plan~ for the fUI
ure oC oil companies to the East Col
oneI Ojukwu said thai slnce tne cris
IS he had trIed to avoid draggmg
tbem mto 11 They were ShU here
Colonel Ojukwu whose father Sir
Odumegwu Ojukwu was one of Ni
gena s biggest bUSinessmen SOld
tha, federal sanctions against the
EaSL had lost hiS family nearly IWo
millIon slerllng
The breakaway lerrltory s annou
cemenl of mobIlisation came as for
t elgn evacuees began to be flown out
Prime Minister
Makes Statement
To Walesi }irgah
cAR \H June 5 (Bakhtar)-A
Illi nbcl )f kooehls from Farah have
v h ntce cd to d g a canal bnng~ng
\ (cr III ngafe Baqa from the
Khash Rud nver They have re-
queslcd the Farah provlnclal govern
mcnt 10 help ~em t.:ompletc IhiS
t Isk
A team of surveyors from the
Al.!flculture and Irngsllon Mlnlslry
"penl two days studytng the route of
Iht: l:anal and the area It would Irn
gale and submitted a report to Farah
Guvcrnor Dr Mohammad Nasser
Kc:shawarz yesterday Jl IS under
stood that the team has proposed
furl her detailed surveys an the area
Koochis Volunteer
To Dig Farah Canal
Foresft; Fire Threatens
101.\11 In North Ontaflo
SIOUX LOOKOUT Ontano
June 5 (~uter) A huge fOfest
ftre fanned by 50 mIle (80 lans)
an hour wmds closed 10 on thIS
northwest Ontano town last
mght fOlcmg most of the 2700
mhabltants to flee their homes
OfflClals 01 dered the mass evac
uatlon after wmd~ sent part of
the uncontrollable blaze racmg
to wlthm two lmles (three kms)
of the town
A speCial tram I ushed people
170 mlles (270 kms) to safety m
POt t Arthur and motol1sts were
told to make for the nelghbounng
town of Dryden-leavmg behmd
only a team of flreftghters to
challenge the flames threatemog
the town
KABUL June 5 (Bakhtar)-
PrIme M\DJster Mohammad Ha
sbtm Malwandwal at three pm
today went to the Wolesl Jlrgah
and 'Pade a statement on tbe sit-
uaUon m the Middle East
Wbl1e the cabinet was In re
gular session, he sald IDformation
came througb IDtemational
challlleis Uu1 t today war has
broken ont between Israel the
United Arab Republic Syna and
Jordan.
The Prune Mlnlster SaId that
thIS IDcldent has broken the
peace m the region and has caus
ed deep concern to Afghanistan
The government 15 watehlng the
development of the SItuation
WIth great concern.
He emphasised that the gov
ernrnent of Afgbanistan as It
has before agam expresses Its
full sympathy With Its Arab
brethren and support for their
rlgbts
The Prime Minister said that
the gov.ernment wl1l keep the
J Irgah informed about further
developments
Tbe WoleSI Jlrgah Interrupted
Its normal seSSIOn to bear tbe
Prime MmlSter s statement
Prune Mtnlster Malwandwal
was accompanIed by Deputy
Prime Mlruster and Foreign MI
nlster Nour Ahmad Etemadl
Cairo, Other Cities Bombed; UAR
Claims 42 Israeli Planes Downed
Syria Joins With Air Attacks; Jo.rdanAIsoIn;
Fierce Tank Battles In Progress
8EIRUT Lebanon June 5 (AP) - Cairo Radio announced early today that Israell
planes had begun bombmg Cairo "and all otherplaces In the United Arab Republic" It sald
flghtmg broke out at 9 a.m (10 30 Afghan Stan dard Time) A later broadcast said 42 Israelt
planes had been shot down and 10 UAR planeswere lost
The radiO also reported that pitched tank battles were In
pi ogress on the UAR Israelt borde I All Alab arm,es were mov
Ing agamst tlte enemy the radiO saId
A BBC broadcast mOnitored In ..ued I H 4') 1111 lei Av v lime
R h I s lidKabul reported the UA as c aim I number of UAR aIrcraft
ed Ihat It has t.:ontatned the Israeli A arge h th I IId "ere seen I ppro;)l: Ing e srae
III k Illtl rlhh II bSYfld' hus I cntered (0 lsi IS ",ell as loward Ihe (soulhern
lhc \8r c loa casl a so sal I ft
I I I h UAR h I .. r el uesertl Negev Israe alrcrathat bulh -,rac line t e ave I se In cn age them Heavy fight
bcen an.uslng c u.:h other of h,vIDg g
109 ... go 19 on
1 II (cd Ihe fightmg d D R I hiS was Ihe second commuOIque
Reuler h I~ 4uotc amascus <J f the da The hrst said
I) IS ~U.Yll1g Syr 10 planes havc S nee y the early hm rs of Ih s
b n bcd Isr cl c t cs Illd that Sy a mornlng he IV} fightmg has been
ha.. entered the war llklOg place on the southern (ront
An I",r ch Arn y c In mUll quc IS hetwecn UAR armored and aenal
fOll,;e~ which have moved ,gamst
Israel and our force,:; which went
110 ad on to l:hel:k lhem
Ca ro RadIO reporllllg
ar n es were moving on all
agalOst the enemy said
Dh Arab sold ers In Jordan and
SYria your time has <.:OI11C Attack
destroy and IIberale PalestlOc and
launch yourselves agamst Tel AVIV
Air nuJ alerts welc sounded 10
br Icl s m qor CIt es mciudlOg Tel
A\ v
Bngadler Ezah Welzmann Gene
ral Staff Opera I on declared general
mobiltsallon a' 2 30 pm CAST)
Calf0 RadIO announced al 0947
lo.al I,nle (II 17 ASn that Israelt
forl,;es had begun atta<.:klOg the
UAR
Our forct:s arc stnkJOg back
s.Jld
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Baghwan Slngb Darbarl Singh
Clotbstore off~ you exeellent
pIaJn and patterned. material lor
evening and party dresses In the
latest designs and of superior
quality Material for suits and
shirts also a vallable
Addresses Char.rahi Sadarall
opposite PrIme MInlstry Moh'd
Jan Khan Watt opposite Splnzar
Hotel
Rememeber Sakhi Hotel
and Restaurant
Hotel equiPPed with modem
tollet and Iavator1ses.
Class I and 2 rooms
Class 1-6lngle bedroom AI
100 for 24 holll'S donble or tr1
pie
Af 50 a bed
Class 2-AI 30 per bed
Restaurant serves tasty food,
hot :lnd cold drinks Food can
also be prepared to oider Menu
Ineludes palau, ch81au. kebah
JD8Iltoo, omelet. lee cream zhaIa,
ml1k, butter and soda wdu
Address-western Jade Mal·
wand
SHOW OF MINIATURES
Works of~ SaljuJd ont
rstanding contemporary m1nlatur
1St of Herat. are on display at
the exhibition hall of the MInls
try of Information and Culture
The exhibition will be open for
one week starling Sunday June
4 Admission Is tree
OFFICERS TElL
COQRT ABOUT
LAOTIAN COUP
BANGKOK June 4 (Reuter)
Former Laotian Al£force Chief
General Thao Ma told a cnmmal
court here Thursday that he
gathered a force to overthrow La
otIon PrIme MIntster Pnnce Sou
vanna Phowna s government last
year
General Ma was testtfymg be
fore the court whIch was holdmg
a heanng to deCIde whether he
and 13 former Laotian alrforce of
flcers should be repatnated back
to Laos at the Laotian govern
ment s request
General Ma said that on June
4 1966 he led a force whIch
seized the town of Sanvannakhet
In southern Laos but he later
Wlthdrew follOWing negotiatIOns
With the government
General Ma saId five months
later he conSidered the SItuatIOn
In Laos to be not good and
planned to capture some Import
ant offiCIals
Some of those In tltis court
(pOlntmg at the Laotian alrforce
officers slttmg next to hIm) Jom
ed wtth me m the plannlllg and
we went from Luan,g Prabang
to Sanvannakhet he saId
General Ma s alrforee planes
bombed the Laqttan capItal of
Vletlane on October 21 last year
and the next daY he and the air
force offtcers fled to Thailand
• Earlier 10 answer to hIS coun
sci s questIOns General Ma saId
that General Kong Le former
chief of Laottan neutrahst for
ces staged a successful coup
agamst Pnnce Boun Oum s gov
ernment m 1960
He also recalled that 10 1964
former poltce chief General Slho
Runphudakul led a coup and
kidnapped Pnme Mmlster Prm
ce Souvanna Phouma
In 1965 army Colonel Eoonlert
also tned to stage a coup Wlth
the support of some nghtlst ele
men ts to force cbanges on the
Laollan goverrunent he added
In an apparent defence of hIS
nght to remam In Thailand Ge
neral Ma said that when pohce
General Siho returned to Laos
from ThaIland where he had fled
after an unsuccessful coup he
was killed
,
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NEW YORK June 4 (Reu'crj-
More Ihan 600 angry shoutmg Jand
lords attacked New York s city ha
10 a protest agaInst ~ayof John V
Lmdsay s stand In a bItter dlsput
which has left thousands of ftat
dwellers without essential services
Windows were smashed and tw
people were Injured Hurnedly
reInforced polIce strove to push
back Ibe landlords who own I 000
rent-controlled blocks of flats
The landlords llre angry becaus
the mayor IS opposmg their stand J
a stnke of bwldlng service em
ployees
A health emergency was declared
10 Manhauan yeslerday as mound
of refuse from lhe gmnt aparunen
blocks accumulat~d 10 streets be
cause many of the city S dustmen re
fuse 10 cross picket lines set up b
the stnkers
Lindsay ordered duslmen to co
lect the refuse and asked the police
to determme whether the rubbls
h..ps five feet (I 5 metre,;) hIgh
In front of some bUlldmgs...-were
heaIJh bazard
The landlords have refused t
meet thc terms of a new contrac
WIth hftmen doormen repalrme
and Jamtors who have been award
cd an $18 Increase over theJr pre
sent average wee~ly pay of.5g5
LIndsay refused to meet Ibe land
lords al clly hall arld called them
IrresPooSlble
Hc has sought 10 brIng pressur
On them by ordenQg offiCials to has
len exammatton of applications fo
rent reductions because of the cu
10 serVIces resulUng from the stnk
MANILA June 4 (Reuter)-
Heavy rams contmued lashmg
central and southern Phlltppmes
Thursday floodmg WIde areas
and causmg heavy damage to
property accordmg to reports
reachmg Manda
No esllmate of damage has
been received
BR USSELS June 4 (DPA) -A
number of small fires broke out
again SiJlurday aroldst the charred
rUinS of the Brussels Innovahon
deptlrlment store where more than
300 people lost their lives a (ort
OIght ago when the bUlldmg was
Building Service
Employees Go On
Strike In N.Y.
BRUSSELS June 4 (AP)-A
major< problem stIll m suspense
10 the Kennelly round world
trade negolla tlOns Is the J apa
nese offer to cut <;!utles on Euro
pean cars a European Common
Market Source satd
ADDIS ABABA June 4 (OPA)
-Olallo Telll Secretary General
of the Orgamsabon of Afncan
Umty Saturday descnbed the ex
ecutlOn In Pretona Tuesday of
nine pan Afncan freedom flgh
ters as a shockmg Inhuman
act
He said In a statement that
thiS latest act by the regune of
South Afncan PremIer Vorster
only adds to the catalogue of
brutahhes and atrocibea per
petrated by the neo Nazlst regime
of South Afnca in defiance of all
human conscience and world
OpmlOn and Its futile and bar-
Qarlc attempt to postpone Its cer
tam Immment destructIon
BUCHAREST June 4 (DPA)-
Itahan Foreign M10lster Fanfam
Will pay an offiCial ViSit to Rumanlan
from June 19 to 24 the RumaOlan
news agency reported
LONDON June 4 (OPAl-Bn
\lsh Air Marshal Lord Tedder ,lte<!
yesterday al the age of 76 The de
ceased known as the architect of the
alhed air vlctor:y 1n the Meduerra
nean durmg World War II had been
t III for some tlme
HAMIDAT
The most established
store m Kabul
Swunmmg Suits
Parker Pen
Night Gown
Hamid, Jade
Maiwand
SHOP
UNITED NATIONS Jqne 4
CRcuterl-Bn!lsh Pnme Minister
Harold Wilson said Saturday thai
the Middle East cnsls must remam
before the Secunty CounCIl but
solutIOns shoUld be sought mother
contexts I
We cannot waH mdefinltely the
Brliish premier told reporters after
a three hour VISIt to the Umted Na
tons
Wilson was questioned by repor
ters after confernng over lunch WIth
Secretary General U Thant and top
UN offiCials and a half hour talk
With the counCil preSldenl Hans Ta
bor of Denmark
He dec 'ned to speCIfy details of
the diSCUSSions bUl UN offiCIals
said the talk with U Thant was ex
elUSively about the Middle East
enslS
Wilson saId about thc handhng
of Ihe problem I thtok we all
want to see a solution through the
SecurIty CounCil all of us
And the Secunty CounCil must
remain seIzed of thiS queshon But
we have to pursue thIS matter
In Olher contexts because the Sltua
pon IS so urgent we cannot walt In
definitely
He hoped some progress was bemg
made but he could see the dltficul
ties In the Securlly CounCil
He was apparently alJudlOg to
the sharp differences of OpInIOn that
have emerged In the CounCil s de
bate and In pnvate diSCUSSIons on
the best means of hflIng the Egyp
Ilan blockade on the Gulf of Aqaba
and resolVing Ihe underlYlng causes
of the Arab Israeh conn ct
Restoration of the UN presence
on both Sides of Ihe UAR Israeh
frontier was a deSirable developmenl
now he said
In the meantIme all had to be
ready to take other action If neces
sary he added
He declIned 10 say whIch marl
time powers had agreed to SIgn a
JO or declaration on freedom of
navIgallon In the Gulf of Aqaba
Asked If he had been encouraged
by hiS talks here and 10 WashIngton
<lnd Ottay. a Wilson said I am
encouraged by the sense of urgency
thai so many are sho~JJ&-to solve
n;o l'Foblem
Wllson arflved at Kennedy air
port a, 215 GMT for b,s flight
back to London aboard a Royal Air
Force transport COmmand Jet liner
The pnme minister had no depar
lure statement telling newsmen
only I have no more statements to
make I said II all at Ibc UN
WUNJ{U· (II~MIA:~
, r ,
:VISITS JAPAN,
~ I,
TOKYO. June 4.i<.' (Il:euter)-Ma
layslan Pnme MIIllSte, tUhklll Ab·
dul Rahman and Japenese ForeIgn
Mlntster Takeo Mlkj ycstetday agre
ed that the second meeltoll of the
ASian PaCific Council (ASPAC)
should be a forum for unrestncted
diSCUSSIons on the Asian and Pacific
regton as a whole
They also agreed that Ibe July
coofetence 10 Bangkok should not
have a fixed agen<la hmlung diS
CUSSIOD to ma\ters such as econOmic
development, a fotelgn mlOlStry
spokesman reported
The agreement represents a change
from both countries POSitions at the
first ASPAC meeltng to Seoul a
year ago
Japan supported by MalaYSIa
then tried to aVOid pohltcal toptCS
and Wished 10 concentrateI Instead
on economic cultural anI){ SOCial
problems
However M Iltl who came mto
office after the Seoul conference has
since argued that economic develOp-
ment Is besl handled by eXlsltng re
glOnal oodles
Durtog yesterday stalks Mikl
outhned his Ideas on Asian PaCific
cooperatton The Tunku was quot
ed as sayrng Ibat If they came to
frUition they would contribute
greatly to the development of ASIa
1 he 1 unku leaves here for Kuala
Lumpur on Monday after a 10 day
unoffiCial VISU: dUring which he and
Prime Minister Elsaku Sato agreed
on settlement of the so called Japa
nese blood debt arISing from the
war tIme occupatIOn of Malaya
Japan IS to gIve MalaYSia two
ocean gOing freighters and help her
establtsh a shlppmg line
r "
hiS readiness to
by peaceful
PLO To Declare Republic
[ 11 walt until Monday morn
mg and If nothmg happens at
the UN Secunty CounCIl and
wal seems Imminent I Will fly
to Cairo
I don t think the profesSlOnals
Will shoot me or lynch me I
believe there s somethlOg I can
tell the EgyPtIans
Nattan s plane is emblazoned
With the wood Peace In Eng
Itsh Hebrew and ArabiC
Wilson, U Thant
Discuss Mideast
(Co1lltnued flO'" page 1)
Kosygtn s message of May 27
urging Israel to practise restr
amt
Ethkol pledged
settle the conflict
means
The malntenace o[ peace
reqUIred that the tndependence
and terrltonal mtegnty of all
states was respected he said
It was Imperative he saId
that there were no more attempts
at altenng the status quo by
use of force by sabotage and by
blockade
F1\>m West Germany an Isra
ell Boetng 707 left yesterday for
Tel AVIV WIth 20000 gas masks
aboard
The masks were brought to
the airport by trucks of tbe W
German Red Cross and loaded
ill to the plane under: stnct secu
flty precautions
The opposttlon Free Democra
tIC Party coahtlon partner 10
the former Erhard govertl/llent
yesterday crItICised the sale and
announced It would brtng the
matter up In PaI:hament
A Washtngton report saId the
Israeli government has asked the
UnltQd .states for dehvery o(
some 20 000 gas masks
A State Department spokesman
said before the outbreak of the
current MIddle East CriSIS Isra
el had received 20000 such masks
from the UnIted States With the
understanding that they we~e us
ed for purely defenSive purpo
ses
The spokesman saId It. was
likely that the US government
would comply With the new !a"a
ell request
AP reported from New Delhi
that the MIddle East cnsls If
not. settled soon could nearly
Wipe out India s depleted for
elgn exchange reserves and mte
rupt US food shipments to star
vallon areas
A Transport Mtnlstry offICIal
who arranges chartermg of ships
Via the Suez Canal said rates
have risen about $2 a ton In the
past week He added We WIll
have to SIgn new contract& U1
about 10 days and I hope thO) Sit
uatlon IS settled by then
Under its food agreement With
the United States IndIa pays
the Shlpptng charges m hard cur
rency But she has httle to spa
re havmg suffered a sharp drop
m exports smce currency deval
uatlOn last June and even a
nse m shiPPing rates would
serIOusly dram remainIng reser
ves
India now pays about $10 a ton
to ship grain from Amenca In
dlans fear the Middle East cnSiS
could lead to closmg of the Suez
Canal and her shIpments would
have to go around the Cape of
Good Hope
Even worse according to a
Food Mmlstry spokesman the
longer route could cause mter.-
ruptlOns m the supply of grams
We are literally hvmg a ShIP
to mouth eXIstence and thts IS
why any ll)terruptlOn can be
senous he saId
A report from NICOSIa Cyprus
saId an Israeh pl10t Abe Nathan
landed there Saturday m hiS
white smgle seater Auster au'
craft and said he planned to fly
to the UAR Monday In a bId to
solvl' the Mtddle East cnsts
r don t thmk the profeSSIOnals
have the monopoly to try and
brmg peace he told newsmen
whtch ended early yestcrday ,
The Amencans reported.f1n(!liIg
450 North Vietnamese bodies 'filii
the Jotttlefieid m the rolUng hills and
r,celands of northern Qana Tin pro-
vmce II
FIghting broke OUI,'O lhe vailey
southweSt of Ibe malor U S base
at Oa Nang as a M~'1e baltUUon
came under heavy lire from i Ibe
North VIetnamese, wlio pmned one
company down Wltb roeket.i"', and
fire from machlneguos and ~recoil1ess
cannon ' > .1;; "\; II
One mIle (I 6 krh) to I tbe soulb·
east an American battalion "'moving
up on (001 to reiJiforce wa\i'locked
In battle wIlh another fO~' f(Norlb
VJctoamese \,\'" ~/ ~}
As Marln~ rcmforcemenls.¥llew m
10 Ibe area by helicopter.l~.ts1dJ.ved
Ihrough, stream. of l'«I Itracer.s<from
machinegun bullets to/Ii t tlHf )'oIorib
VIetnamese Wllh rockeiS: 'bbrtlbS and
napalm I I
The planes kept up theIr assaujt
throughout the 111gbt droppmg
napalm WIthIn 100 y~ids of the Ma
flnes
DUring the battle a former VICI
Cong now workmg w"h tbe Marines
kicked away some rice vats floating
on a paddy field reveahng a group
of North Vtetnamese lYing under Ibe
water brelllbmg Ibrough reeds The
Marines fired and killed 31 of the
North Vietnamese
A U S company commander led
some of hiS men In 0. charge ag8mst
a machlOcgun post He reached the
objective With four other survivors
and was Ihen killed
A mecheal evacuatlOn helicopter
carrying the wounded out of the
valley crashed and was wrecked
after being hit by a recoIlless rifle
.hell
Flight
US Denies Air Attock
Moon
Weather' Forecast
N SalaDg
Bost
Skies In the northern regloos
of the country wID be cloudy
with occasional rain over the Sar
lang Yesterday N SaJang had
24 nun raln. The warmest tempe
rature was recorded at JaJa'abad
with a high of 4OC, 104F
Yesterday's temperatures:
Kabul 27C 100
80F 50F
MC 17C
93F 63F
38C 18C
lOOF 64F
28C 17C
8ZF 63F
8C IC
46F 34F
36C 19C
97F 66F
Kbost
Kandahar
Kundnz
((;onMnued 'rom page 1) •
Tass said eyewltnesges confirmed
Ihal two American pllllf:'s 1I11ac1i;ed
the Turkestan On Iwo sides A bomb
fell about 108 melrcs from the ship
and machlOegun bullcts raked Ihe
shIp 5 superstructure
Tbe reported mCldent led to 8
wave of. protests across RUSSIa y«...
terday
Angry demonstrators marched on
a United States IOduslnal eXhlbltton
10 LenlOgrad SOvIet sallars held a
protest meetmg In the Far East and.
rallies took place In the Slbe:nan
city or NovoSlb rsk and Odessa m
the ~outh
tCo ld fTo' }Jage 2)
uld be on the earth-theIr
ascC'nt II I fl them In theIr
<.:lafl5 uppel part back mto nloon
orb t \\ hele they WIll reJom the
CI mmand service module
14 Iht t\\O asttonauts WIll
crawl back nto the command ser
v ce modules then JettIson the
LEM to leave It f10alng In orbit
around the moon
b The servICe module engIne
Will be fired for 100 seconds glV
ng the craft a velocIty of 5400
miles (8600 km) an hour suffIc
ent to leave lunar orbit for an
earth bound trajectory The en
gme WIll be fIred for mld-eourse
correctIOns as needed on the
three day return Journey to the
earth
16 Just before re entenng the
earth s atmosphere the servIce
module Will be Jettisoned to hgh
ten the command module
17 About 70 miles (1l7 Ian)
above the earth movmg at a
speed o( 24750 miles (39600 Ian )
an houl the command module
v. ill meet the first WISPS of 8lf
1he angle of arnval WIll have
to be controlled nearly perfectly
by the astronauts to avo,d baUD
c ng off the air layer or entenng
t too steeply which could cause
lhelr craft to burn up
18 With their craft s blunt end
f, rward -the heatshield pomted
to\\ ard earth-the astronauts
\\ ill re enter tJ1e atmosphere and
splash do\\ n With parachutes
open on the PaCifIc Ocean near
the HawaIIan Islands
, (U S SOURCES)
"AGE 4
The U S Embassy to Moscow sa,d
about 200 demonstrators marched on
the U S exhIbition 10 Leningrad
Soviet offIcials boycotted Its open
mg forcing postponement of the
ceremony and the cancellation of a
spce<h by U S Charge d Affalres
lohn C GuthrIe
In New York Dr NikolaI T
Fcdorenko the Soviet representatlve
at Ihe Untted NatIons told Ibe So
\:unty CounCIl that the mCldent de
monstratcd the hypocnsy of Wash
IOgton s declaratIOns concernlog the
freedom or navlgauon
Dr Fcdorenko was refecnog 10
Ihe U S posillon that the Gulf of
Aqaba IS an internatIOnal waterway
which should not be closed to the
mnocent passage of Israeh shIps
In response to assurances by U S
Ambassador Arthur Goldberg Ibal
Ihe Sovlct charges would be tnvest.
gated Dr Fedorenko scoffed at the
Idea that they could be open to
doubt Was the US gomg to pIn
(he blame for the mCldent on peo
pic from other planets? he asked
A U S Air Force spokesman In
Sa gon sa d two more Amencan
planes were lost over North Viet
nam Friday as U S aircraft bombed
and ~trarcd the country s pnnclpal
rail l!Oks with ChlOa and clashed
\ Ilh MIG lOterceptors
1 he three crew members of the
IWo AIr Force planes an F 105
Thl nderchlef and an F 4C Phantom
are listed as missing In actIOn
Mc~nwhlle a report fr m lhe
H cp Duc valley South Vietnam
S tid a big hrce of dleged North
\ eln Ime"e regulars k lied 54 Amen
I,;an Mar ne~ and wounded more
Ih In 300 10 I 16 hour pltl:hed battle
•
AT THE CINEMA
PARK CINEMA
At 2 4 30 7 30 and 9 30 pm
Amefican colour film LAST
TRAIN FROM GUN HILL
ARIANA CINEMA
At 2 30 5 8 and 10 pm
Amencan clOemascope colour film
to FarSi HIGH WINDS IN JA
MAICA
